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HELICOPTER DOCTOR CommandtrJ. A. Murphy, Navy physi-

cian, leaves the deck of the Battleship USS Missouri, hand-hol- d

fashion, to board the hovering helicopter for transfer to the Carrier

USS Leyte (left background). Cmdr. Murphy went to the Leyte to

attend a Marine who was struck by a whirling propeller during

air operationsIn recent North Atlantic maneuvers. (AP Wirephoto).

DEFENSE BUDGET

TydingsuWiU Aim

At $15 Billion Tpp
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (H-- Sen. Tyding (D-M- d) servednotice on

the armed services today, that the new Congress will aim at a $15

billion ceiling on defensecosts next year.
"We most keep America strong and the world at peace," he said,

" f"but do that with the Idea that the

TrumanTalks

With Cabinet

For Full Hour
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (

PresidentTruman(and his cabinet
reviewed foreign affairs at an
hour-lon-g session today.

Cabinet members told reporters
after the meetingthat Secretaryof
State Marshall did a great deal of
the talking.

PostmasterGen. Donaldson said
Mashallbrought the cabinet"up to
date" on the international situa-
tion.

Donaldson would not go into de-

tails of what Marshall said, nor
would other cabinetmembers.

At a news conference last Wed-

nesday, Marshall described the
Chinese situation as critical and
said the administration is consider-
ing what the United States can
properly do. to be of real assistance
In President Chiang Kai Shek's
Chinese Nationalist government.

MIRACLE IN A DAY

A complete soil conservation dis-

trict plan will be applied on the
Miller farm, operated by C. A.
Dienton, seven miles east of Big
Spring at Junction of 80

.and Moss Lake road December9,
Trank Loveless, SupervisorIn Zone
2 of the MarthvHoward Soil Con-

servationDistrict and secretaryof
the Board, announced today.

The local farm implement deal
ers' will be host to the gathering
of farmers, .ranchers, 4-- H clubs,
1TA chapters,VeteransVocational
Agricultural classes and business
men at lunch and will display;and
show; in use equipmentapplicable
in applying 'coordinated soiland
water conservationplan.-- The deal
ers are especially interested In
equipment for chiseling, sub-surfa-ce

tillage, planting cover crops,
applying fertilizers, dirt loading,
terracing, deep plowing and me-r,ir- ai

harvesters.The lunch will
bepreparedandservedby the Lion
club, according to County Agent
Durward Lewter.

i

I taxpayers also must survive."
"We will cut out every bit of

military expense that is not fully
justified," he told a reporter.

Tydings Is due to become chair-

man of the SenateArmed Services
Committee when the Democrats
take over Congress Jan. 3. He also
will be a ranking member of the
appropriations committee, which
has a hold on government purse-string-s.

"It is my hope," he said, "that
for purely armed servicesat home
and abroadwe will make expendi
tures less and certainly no greater
than the present year."

The current defense budget
rangesaround$15 billion. But next
year, Tydings said, "we may be
able to cut it to 14 1-- 2, 14 or 12.
We'll have to be a little tough and
make themprove their cases."

He said the armed services
group also will take a fresh look
at the draft law to see how it is
meetingmilitary manpowerneeds;

Tydings said he plans to reintro
duce legislation to put the Air
Force,on a full TtKgroup combat
basis. The House approved such a
plan last session but the Senate
later modified it

are participating in the program:
Johnnie Walker Implement Co.,
Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.,
Covington Oliver Co., Farm Equip-emt-n

Co., Howard County Imple-
ment Co., Big Spring Tractor Co.,
Grantham Bros. Grain Co., and
George Oldham ImplementCo.

Denton, with the assistanceof
local Soil Conservation Servicetech
nicians, developed his farm plan
accordingto the needsof his land
as determined by the locally de
veloped and administered district
plan efr.work.

The plan calls for stubble man-
agement,- chiseling to eliminate
hardpan, sub-surfa-ce tillage, le-

gume cover crops,.contour farm-
ing, terracing, applicationof fertili-
zers and crop rotation. The five
land owner supervisors, Warren
Skaggs, Frank Loveless, L. H.
Thomas,Joe Carter and' Edmund
Tom, approvedDenton'splan mak-
ing it a part of their district pro
gram at their .Tegularmeeting-- In
November.

GatdomfltoM,a

SevenPersons

Die Violently

During Holiday

Two Perish
When Derrick
Collapses

By the Associated Press

. At leastsevenpersonsdied
violently in Texas on Thanks-
giving Day.

Three men were killed in traf-
fic accidents,two men died when
an oil well derrick collapsed and
one drowned.

Harry W. Peter. 60, field super-
intendent,and W. A. Teague, drill-
ing superintendent,were killed in
the oil well derrick accident one
mile north of West Columbia. The
derrick was located on the Mer-
rick On Co. lease.

Joe H. Ford, 42, drowned in
White Rock Lake at Dallas when a
fishing boat overturned.

JamesA. Cornish, Jr., a Univer-
sity of Texas student, was killed
last night. His car went out of
control near Briggs and smashed
into a tree.

Steven J. Swaintek, 31, was kill-

ed in an automobile accident at
Arlington.

Ruby T. Reld, 65. of Comanche,
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent between Alice and George
West

Rosa Ramirez, 58, San Antonio,
died last night when she was struck
by a car in San Antonio.

The nation's death toll from
accidentsover the Thanksgiv--

tagpay holiday passedthe 100
marie, a survey.snowea roaay.

The total of 105 fatalities from 6
o'clock Wednesday evening to mid-
night (CST) Thursday compared
with a violent death toll of 128. for
Thanksgiving day last year. On the
sameholiday in 1946 there were 83
deathsfrom violent accidents.

About two-thir- ds of the fatalities
on the holiday resulted from acci-
dents on the highway. The survey
showed that 80 personslost then-live-s

in traffic mishaps.The .other
23 died in accidents from miscel-
laneous causes, including drown-
ing, plane crashesand falls.

The National Safety Council did
not make an estimateof the profc
ablenumberof deathsby accidents
for the period.

RedsDemandPay
From Japanese
For Repatriates

MOSCOW, Nov. 26. (fl The
Communist Party Newspaper
Pravda said today Soviet authori-
ties in Japan had madea new de-

mand that the Japanese govern-
ment pay for repatriation of Japa
nese citizens held as Russianwar
prisoners.

The dispatch from Tokyo by the
Soviet News Agency Tass said the
demandwas in the form of a let
ter to Gen. Douglas MacArthur, su
preme commanderin Japan.

The dispatch said it was note-
worthy that "during recent times
Gen. MacArthur and members of
his staff are too free with demands
for fulfillment of repatriation."

Complete Soil Conservation
Plan To Be Applied To Farm

or who helped develop the district
program,in 1941 and servedas sec
retary of the boarduntil October
2, 1948, will use the Gulf Co. sound
truck to explain the activities on
regular scheduledtoursof the farm
Warren Skaggs, chairman of the
board, stated.

Other phasesof the day's-- pro-
gram Include observing plantings
of rye and vetch, Dixie Wonder
peas,samples of hubamand Mad-
rid sweet clover, the effect cover
and letter hab on controlling soil
erosion, and the part eachpractice
plays In a complete program.

The distrct is sponsoring the field
day eventsin order that farmers,
ranchers,business men and others
may have an opportunity to see a
coordinated.program based upon
the needs,of the land andto seeIn
use farm machinery, whichis avail-
able to do the Job.'The application
of conservationon the land is es
sentially, the responsibilityof each
land owner but is a problemof coa--
ern to everyone theboardof super--

VICTORY FOR WEST

U. N. DefeatsBan
On Economic Force

PARIS, Nov. 26. Ift-- The United
Nations Assembly defeated .today
a Polish resolution to forbid eco-

nomic pressure by one nation
againstanother as a meansof in-

fluencing domestic or foreign poli-

cy.
Poland's Dr. Oscar Lange car-

ried the ball in the debatefor the
Slav bloc of nations, bitterly at-

tacking the European 'Recovery
Plan (ERP) as an American "eco-
nomic cold war against the East-
ern Europeancountries."

Lange contended the use of "eco-
nomic power to influence the poli-
cies of anothercountry is inadmis-
sible."

The vote on the resolution was
33 to 6, with Russia and the East-
ern bloc alone supporting it. Af-

ghanistan, Burma, Colombia,
Cuba, India, Iraq, Iran and the
Philippines abstained. Absent or
not voting were Bolivia, Domini
can Republican, Ecuador, El Sal-

vador, Guatemala,Honduras, Ice-
land, Lebanon. Nicaragua, Para-
guay and Venezuela.

Wiilard L. Thorp, an assistant
U. S. secretary of 'state, opposed
the proposal as anattempt to dis-

credit theERP by nationsenvious
of the American assistance to
Europeanrecovery.

Lange charged that some coun-

tries cannot sell materialsto some
other countries for reasonsof mili

developments

CongressTo Drop

Contempt
WASHINGTON, Nov. X apparently will con

tempt 60 vwho xney

are ever Communists.

There are
1. Justice Departmenthas passedthe that

it'c ht tn lav off until its own
against Communist ParyfTHEY'LL SAIL

leadersare oui ui un; aj.
t. The House committees invol-

vedLabor and an Ac
tivities probablycouldn't get their
members together before the end

of the year to act on contempt
citations.

3. House legal expertsdoubt that
contempt begun in the pres
ent Congress could be carried over
to the new one. Their curbstone
opinion is that any contempt In-

volved was against the 80th Con-

gress, but that the 81st couldn't
cite anybody except for contempt
againstitself.

The labor committeewas con
sidering contempt action against
union spokesmen who were wit-

nessesat Investigations to deter-
mine the extent of any Red in-

filtration into their organizations.
During the hearingsaround40 per
sons refused to answer the big
question whether were ' or
ever had been Communists.

About a score more declined to
answer the same question at last
summer's spy hearingsof the

Activities Committee.
Most of the witnesses claimed

that answeringthe question would
tend to incriminate them and.that
would be unconstitutional.

SuspectAdmits

He's Emotional
BOULDER,' Colo., Nov. 26.

"I'm emotional of a

I so to movie, if it's sad
stirring, I cry like a baby."

or

That's how year old Joseph

Walkerdescribes himself. The dis-

trict attorneyhaschargedrhim'with
ranins and bludgeoning to death
comely Theresa Foster, 18, Colo

rado coed. . '

Walker an Intervlew.yesterday

in his Jail cell told a re
porter:

"There's beena good bit of com-

ment in the papersabout-ho- I'm
reacting-- to all this. Ordinarily I'm
pretty' but I'm an,emotional
sort of a guy. When Eleanor;" my
wife,, .and I go to a movie, if it'
sad or stirring, I cry like, a baby.
Eleanor used to 'kid me about it
but I Jiist can'thelp It Things af-

fect me deeply." v "
.

Dlst Atty. Hatfield laid- -

Walker admitted dumping the
girl's body into a 'creek bed near
here but claimed shewas killed:
by. a "blond, chubby ..man.'" Chil- -

sofi said his trial wm probablysot
ait wU arJa. .

BANDITS

tary security,demanding:.
"Is the refusal to sell gramo-

phone records and such a part of
military security?"

Thorp denied there hasbeen any
American attempt to dictate other
countries'export policies.

Dr. A. A. Arutiunian of the So-

viet Union said the United States
"applied discrimination, endeavor-
ing to useexport trade as a tool of
foreign policy." The Russian dele-
gate said the United States con-

trolled exports in "such a way as
to discriminate against the East-
ern Europeancountries end the
USSR."

"Mr. Thorp doesnt deny that
discriminatory policy, but merely
attempts to Justify it," Arutiunian
said.

Other in the UN:
The United States, in the

political committee, opposed
Britain's latest proposals which
might take the southern Negev
Desert of Palestine from Israel.
The United Stateswants the Nov.
29, 1947, partition used as a basis
of settlement

Syria proposed a five-nati-on com
mittee to study the possibility of a
single Palestine nation of Arabs
and Jews on a federalized basis.
The Assembly brushed aside a
similar proposallast year in favor
of partition.
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QueenElizabeth

PassengersAn
Broke But Happy

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Nov. 26.
U) By the Queen Elizabeth's
usual standards it will be an
austere voyage when the world's
largest ocean liner sails for New
York next Sunday 11, days behind
schedule.

But there will be no complaining
from the passengers.

"It's enough for us that we'll be
on our way," said one.

About 1,500 passengershavebeen
strandedaboardthe Elizabethhere
since last Friday, awaitingthe out-
come of the American east coast
dockworkers'strike.

When it was announced yester
day in New York that the strike
had been settled,subject to a, vote
by the dock workers, the Cunard
White Star Lines announced the
Elizabeth would sail Sunday. Her
sister ship, the Queen Mary, will
follow on Wednesday.

News of the sailing touched off
mass rejoicing aboard the ship.
The announcement was all the
more welcome becauseit cameon

A Thanksgiving Day.

Pflyy,WOTfcer

But free spending and high
spending characteristic of the
Queen's routine crossings will be
out for most passengers,many of
whom havegone broke during their
unexpectedlayover in Southamp-
ton.

The bulk of. the 1,500 passengers
now afam, ana proDaDiy ox ue
600 stranded passengerswho will
bepicked up at Cherbourg, France,
on the New York run, now cannot
afford the more expensive ship
board pastimes.

Thru Dead, 14
Survive Sinking

GUAM. Nov. 26. tffl The Navy
Transport President Jackson,pro-
ceededhere todaywith 14 surviv-or-s

of the lfiO foot Mdtprship Santa
Maria which sank:750 miles north-
east of Guam yesterday1 with' the
loss of three'crewmen. - -

' The body of one had
beenpicked up, anotherhadbeen
sightedanda third reportedlywent
down with the ship .fa. heavy seas.

Yanks Kill Japs
SAPPORO, Hokkaido, Japan,

Nov.. 26. WV Two Japanesewere,
shotto death!and five others;,were
beaten by a pair of unidentified

MiMSH law llt '

RedsSlapped,

CIO Will Now

Re-Ele- ct Heads

Phillip Murray
Is Given Wild
Demonstration

PORTLAND, Ore.,Nov. 26,

Iff) The CIO, having told
the world how it feels about
Communists, preparedto re
elect all its officerstodayand
put on a wild demonstration
for Philip Murray.

Murray, 62 years old, silver- -

haired, pink-face-d, now begins his
ninth year as undisputed leader of
the organization of 40 unions. His
policies ere supported by at least
nine-tent-hs of the delegatesto the
convention that ends today.

During four stirring daysof this
convention, Murray departed from
his peace-makin-g tradition of past
years. He roseup in public with a
series of onslaughts against the
leftists that will certainly echo in
CIO meeting halls throughout this
country and may have a consider
able effect In the internationalla-
bor rnovement

Communists and their friends in
the smallerunions of the left wing
have beensquelched so thoroughly
that their future is shaky indeed.

The convention yesterday gave
the CIO executive boardalmostun--

limited, power to take the job of.
oraahizihrworkers away froraf
those leaders.

The action came after Murray
declared he will not protect
"cliques of men whose
a'iirem6ted;'ndpropagatedby

-- V?$J'-

crewman

interests

munlst Party."
The convention also provided a

steady income more than $100,000
monthly for the southernorganiz-
ing; drive;. andTmore money for na
tional CIOctmues.This was done
by a th raise in
the per capita tax which CIO
unions pay to the CIO for eachof
their members,

Vincent Area

To Get Deep

Exploration
An Ellenburgerventure in north-

eastern Howard county was an
nounced today by Magnolia Petrol
eum Corp.

The venture will be Magnolia
No. 1-- Herman Gartner, 24 miles
northeast of Big Spring, and lo-

cated 660 feet from the north and
west lines of the northwestquarter
of section 67, LaVaca Navigation
survey No. 20, near Vincent Con-

tract depth reportedly was 8,500

feet to test the Ellenburger.Opera-
tions are to start at once.

A wildcat location, Richardson
and Bass of Fort Worth No. "1 J.
H. Nail Estate, was announced for
Mitchell county. It will be 14
miles southeastof Colorado City
and will go to 8,000 feet as an
Ellenburgersearch.Location is 660
feet from the north and east lines
of section 39-1- 2, H&TC and spud-
ding is to take place immediately.

Seabord No. 2 Tora Campbell,
drilling with a basket bit below
10,077 feet, was trying to drill up
and pick up lost big bearings.The
test is said to be in the Ellenburger
top.

Mitchell county'sSeaboardNo. 1
Thompson, eight miles southwest of
Colorado City, took a drillstem
test In the Ellenburger at 7,685--

7,715 feet. The tool was open 15
minutes and recovery was 45 feet
of drilling mud and 665 feet of
sulphur water. Top of the Ellen
burger was pegged at 7,630 feet
No oil or gas has been reported in
that zone-- and' the," exploration is
due to plug.

SophoulisMay
HaveGood Chanct
To RecoverHealth

ATHENS,'"Nov. 26. (fl Premier
Themlstpkles "Sophoulis, stricken
with two heartattacksin two. days,
passed,a coofortable'' night, hut his
doctors said today it would 'take
36 "hours before it 'could be deter-
mined whetherhe will recover; -

'The doctors said if the 87-ye-

old Greekleaderdoes not have"an
other attack in. the next 36 hours'
his- - chancesfor recovery are good.

The Greek leader retained Ms
political "balance." Sophoulis was
Ivink oa his right. side when the
doctors suggestedhe turn, oyer to.
the left He chuckled, "ao thanks.

U fjNte to fNufe'fc taw eater."

i
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ROB

$20,000
Safe Blown
As Workers
Held By Gun

Trail Of Bandits Swallowed Up
In Darkness And A Dust Storm
Armed, masked banditsheld six employesof the Tid-we- ll

Showsatgun point hereThursday nightwhile they
blew a safebefore trussingthe carnivalhandsandmak-
ing off with loot estimatedat $20,000.
The robberyoccurred ata hangarbuilding at the muni-
cipal airport, where T. J. Tidwell, Sweetwater, has
storedhis carnival for the winter. He was notified by
telephonein Chicagoand estimatedthe loss.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser saidfour men enteredthe
building while onemaster-minde- d theoperation from the
darknessoutside. He theorized that there may have
beena sixth bandit "who hauled themto the warehouse
and met them somewherein this vicinity with another
car."

Trail of the banditswas swallowed up in darkness
andaduststormThursdaynight.

Robbery BiggestIn City's history
The robbery,with its reported loss of $20,000,not only, qualified

as the biggest in the city's history, but it ranked near the top la
the list of the most bizarre hold-up-s.

Events unreeled with lightning rapidity and methodicalpre-
cision (the Job required only about 12 minutes) from the moment
at '8:30 p. m. when the door to the combination living-quarter- s' and

'office la the warehouse, was Jerkedopen, c'-- iij.

CoraitUu.:

.cvereu juorris, veteran xiaweu employeaaala chargeoc ma
warehouse, his wife, Viola, I. L. (Dad) Powers and J. J. (Jake)
Alexander, Negro helper, looked up from a card game; Two burly
figures, faces covered with white handkerchiefsand gunslevelled la
black-glove-d hands, loomed in the doorway One spokeevenly:

"This la a stlclc ujf.m- -

vae
'QueeniVThe EfephanrCalled ByTsamt

Morris and others told.the story. One of the bandits hadoa
a blue denim, suit, the. other had on army khaki-cover-all- A. third
robber wearing a dark; overcoat and white jielt.hat, entered the

'door, walked straight' to-th- warehousenieasttealledan elephaat
"Queenle" by name, and up to the enclosure where Clyde (Sllsa)
Tolbert, elephant trainer, was munching a sandwich.

He poked Tolbert in the leg and said"come out of there." let
a moment said Tolbert, he thought someone was pranking, but
when the bandit cracked him across the leg with a pistol barrel
and repeatedhis. orders, Tolbert answered"sure, sure, Tm eas-
ing."

Once Tolbert had been marchedback Inside, with the others;
they were orderedto turn their backs. Powers,fumbling a quarter
and a nickel, studied themen. The quarter rattled to the floor.
Turn your head," barked one of the bandits.

Woman Keeps Ironing, Glancing Up
Morris was commanded to standin the centerof the room with

Powersjust in front of him. Tolbert and Alexanderwere off to a
side. Mrs. Morris was allowed to move around. Mattie Alexander,
Jake'swife, kept on with her ironing, glancing, up to get a glimpse
of the Intrudersand down quickly when a pistol was pointed. at her.

The bandits thencalled up their "specialist. A medium sized
man enteredwith a cardboardbox of tools, under jus arm and a
sledgehammerin the otherhand. He went to an unopenedsafe
(there' were two in the adjoining room) and went to work. Mrs.
Morris said he hada "firecracker" with him, and soon there was a
muffled blast

Gertie, the' chimpanzee asleep on a bed, Jumped ip and
screeched.The traineddogs began''to bark.

'Hit 'Em In The Hear Man Growls
"Hit 'em-- in the head," one of tjfie men growled. Morris, broke In:

"They won't bother;don't hit them." He was afraid that Jake, their
caretaker,would go berserkif someoneabused hispets.

As the bandits carted out the money in sacks, they began
trussing the employes, using tape, rope and wire. The men were
handled roughly, but expertly. Before the women were bound,
blanketswere placed on the concrete floor. A cover was throws
over them andone of the robbers asked: "Are you comfortable,
Vi?"

RobbersSpeakAlmost Constantly
Another told Morris: "You better call Tommy (T. J. Tidwell)

beforeyou report this." The robbersspoke almost constantly.'
Previously theyhad asked Morris about thekeys to his car.

"They had the difference,"said Morris, "so I said, Tn my pocket'
The manfumbled aroundand I told him In my right pocket' Thea
he saidfor me not to worry, that he would leave the car at the
edgeof town."

As the doorclosed, Morris whisperedto Alexander: "Are they
gone?" Jakesaid yes and Morris rolled over to Tolbert, who began
to' untie him. As soon as he could free himself-- and others,he' ram
to a big truck-trail- er the only machine'with, gasoline la it and ,
drove to town to report the robbery, he said. This wasabout,9
minutesafter the banditsentered.He then called Tidwell .who. wm
with his wife in Chicago at,a convention. Tidwell estimatedthe
loss. He was driving backFriday andwas duehere Saturday,

Authorities throughout West Texaswere alerted,bat no trace,
had been foundof the bandits or the missing car, a 1941 Pcwtiae
(license BF 1265) sedan.Deputy Kiser said that a call had beea
put In for J. L. Rogers, Lamesa, Texasranger. Police Chief Pete
Greensaid that the walch was being intensifiedin a 75 mOe radlm
and that he felt it was possible the bandits were still withia that
circle.

Girl For British
Film StarMason ,

HOLLYWOOD, Nov 26; tfClt's
a girl for. British Film Star James
Mason and,hls.actress-autho-r wife,
PameJaKelllno.

"Their, 'first child was born yes--
terday andnamedPortland. Mason
and;his wife, often guestson Fred
Allen's, radio program, named the
girl after Portland Hoffa, wife of

lAllea.

CarrierOn Way
To SecretCall

TOKYO, Kov. 2. Of! Tfct-T- J. S,

Carrier Priacetea aadtwa eeeert
ing destreyerse Taek Feree3f de-

parted from Yofawuka ye4rdar
for an uadiscloseddestfcuttfea.

The war ships axe a pert of taa
task force oa jaaaeavenoat f
Tslngtao, ChJaa, Weeteca Psaaf.
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The stoto oaptrolers report for the
JksaLyearending Aug. 31, 1948 ought to
refresh e m ef Texansen the fact
Aat sue own state governmentk pretty.
Wg fcpteest & days. '

TeUl state pedlfares awowted to
1408,983,986. Of costs Texai ranks high
up the economic scale"! the statesof the
anion,but if all matchedour expenditures
the cost o state governmentfa the U. S.

--wouldn't be much less than half the na-

tional budget
It k interesting to note that the Yast

fculk el Texas'revenues go to financing
welfare and Mgbways, Educa--

wuSi. , .y"

.! cthtr SIM million. Job cut outteIt

The Schley Grange fa North Carolina

haswoiyt $25,800 prize" fa a national cob-te- st

for- - service.

It will e Interesting to note that there

are.only & membersin the
which grabbed'off ink top honor.

The disparity of numbers, however,
did not. prevent them from promoting
many worthwhile activities. Among them
was the rennovation of an,old church
through repairs and painting, new foun-

dations, and general cleaning
of the grounds,plusinstallation of a new

roadfto it ,

Another was a
field day which drew 5,000 people to see a
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Action, Not Wishing, Can .

Get The Job Done Quickly
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and

Still another was obtaining of
right-of-wa-y so that telephone

There were

other too.

While" going

over bless improve
circumstances was

Those await
of about
were surety being shown is

which Most
any individual community can qet

while for

easy someone to It

Aroun4 flt Km Harold Staff

Milestone Has Been--' Passed
Pronoun For ShopperIs 'She'

article fa ow Of the big eity papers had the- - privilege of
rSmmarizTnginyself with several theories

disclosed that the 1948few daysa ago .concerningthis situation, for example a
Christmasshopperk more discriminating

mjm acqualntance to assuredme
than the1647 model. that are are ex--

"She's fatereetedfa qwalitr most of the drudgeries of

me piece oa to "'PP?8' i?St. 5S
It was saeppfagtrend elementO? men frW&S u we

fa article thtt interested me lost.TSwittTBrMd to maEe regular to

however. My was attracted be-- , the stops and stores,, he
K representeda development that wife explained all to me. he

I expectingfor some To said It was simply terrible

be specific I foresaw some ago . way men workto makemoney, and

that the masculinepronoun wai destined 5& thinJsXyt is fair that
to dimfakh fa usagein of general mmoffi3hlfc and nergy and

referenoe.Thus, useof pronoun "she"Troake hatnfacrificfis are accessary to

In referenceto general "Christ-- is spent, because it
work hardship on the menHas shopper" regarded by me as a

milestone. they had to ,arn tne money and tben

Nearly everybody knows that spend too, and women seemto

do moeWofwehopping, whether"it be JjeabJeJLQpend effort

for Christmas. Thanksgiving, Easter or man men ana u wouia oe "u

gcoeerlM for the routine women to sit idly by and let their hus-dina- nr

mecchaats thk fact oands struggle something that can

many ago. Mtmd to dee-- be swvea swuuy ana oy

oml Ifcftlr windows andarrange wives, ana you aiso nave xo rememoer
w -

of merchandiseinside fa a tnat
desigsedprincipally to atten-

tion of women. advertising in the
Herald and fa we hundredsof other news-

papers orer the oountry are directed to

be disappointingto some
men, for indeedH k a to the mas-

culine pride. Personnally I am in-

clined to K as a' pat on the
from fortune. people might
gay that I a peculiar
influence to such an attitude.
Maybe I

roadway O'Brien

One Merry Mac Marries
Hold Quartet Together:

YORK UB--It A.

and I was to sink my into a

lucculent smoked salmonin Iin-dy- 's

I spotted a familiar
the a angular,

face which on only one

of the assorted McMIchael Brothers. I
hollered a hello, and the kisser
came my way, indeed turned out to be

McMIchael, singing

known quitewidely asThe Merry
came as somethingof a

for I thought the were in Europe.

"We just got back," In explana-

tion. Then over ambled Judd's
and his new who was new

neither to me nor the act She the same

Marjorie who had labored, vocally,

and well with the It developed ako
Marjorie. and Judd had utilked the

European gallivanting as a combination
tour of and a honeymoon.

Marjorie said shestill mar-

ried her to her in the act
ago. the --were on the Al

len 'program, dkcovered their girl

TL
l
-

1
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i aw7 somas ad vttfc7
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.Percentagewkt'this MeantST seat
fer nearly for falgh-.uray- s;

welfare,
the

.Thus J that dealing
the of .finances, the

important' the trio.
Pressureis on for
Greatest of support Is up
for the
report enactedinto on the
a

from the
will mount by million.

is a

"remade" direction
toil (conservation extension services.

project
for lines

--

service, might "be -- extended.
things accomplished,

this sort'of'thlng on

the to and
a lesson in the mak-

ing.
who numbersor a stroke

fortune to bring transformations
that it devo-tiona-nd

hardwork pay-of- f.

or
job done It is simply waiting
an way for else do

The

ffUjl-- r

men lucky becausethey
merohan--

dke." explain.
not the 'K Uvej

the
attention asserted,

itcause

&

matters coufltge

the
the that It

serious Uk a

it
monejuwJILless

aimply Sunday
The realised with

It them easuy.

More dis--

attract the

more
regard

was
bridge

quar-te- t

brother

k

that

the

their

women drive better bargains than
men with the salesclerks,which actually
means that when a woman does all of

the shopping for the family sne Is, making
money at the same time she spends It,

to hand over that pay envelop."
iJXou- - tee. I --have the whole theory

memorized." the man beamed.
"Yes," I observed,"but why that last

p'jrase-- about the pay envelope?"
"Oh, I forgot," he murmured, as

flaming color leaped to his cheeks. "She"

always repeats the theory when 1 get
home on pay day."-WA-CIL McNAIR

By Jack

To
NEW

about

singers had perfected an annoying habit
of marrying themselves off to fellows
out of show business;or anyway, out of
the Merry Macs. Unless they wanted to
become a trio, they had to dredgeup a
solution. "So Judd made the
sacrifice and married me." said Marjorie.

I covertly appraised this statement
by gazing at the somewhat sensational
superstructureof Ihe latest --McMIchael,
and silently assured myself It was no
sacrifice. But it does simplify more things

than hotel space; the boys no longerhave
to worry about becoming a trio after all
theseyears.

One change, however,was made in the
act A shift in personnel I discovered
when I wondered aloud about theidentity
of the other gentleman who had joined
our table. Turned out to be Clive Gerard,
a Britisher who replacedLynn Allen, their
tenor, who'd homesick. This
change, aside from its musical implica-
tions, has much benevo-

lent amusement. "You should see him
at" said Ted with high wonderment

"He can't get enough sweets, and now
that he k In the middle of all thk drug--7 i ito Rifl Snnna ntrilU tore plenty, he won't stop eating sun--

-- 31 C-- daei." The boys

mtittohtft

nation!

besides

then recountedtheir eight
months fa Europe, explaining their most
satisfying one was their last during
which they did shows for American and

IntFrankfurt
& an

not."

&??f" 1 didn't "V ta PraIse of such p--

cv wan lurtin. ad rtcMi tefrtpaMiiiM pearances,forth'ey had more fun
TTiKu1jhm ArTiwt reMfii tor WW lo SetM.gfriit J &BbJBrSBi?1S No wonder a guy doesnt recognize

rowM tttton wd an Jo fee Gypsy Rose Leel...Shewasambling along

JEE2 vSSS SmtoiS 57th Streetwith a volumnous slacks
tSi ovrif tj "? 'J" J." and an enveloping bandanna headgear,
2EEL5.WrWirHei5a 2 ir. hardly proper for the dkroblng!Su'e?S,S,'ltdyPfcywritftfwveUst, actress, now a

rtM

hi5fcc
fl. r"1.

affordedthelads

n ?T. "W. w ! bbioob ai marunique,,.Bernard
Mr ertwr pe

MA' tea XES.
--jf

was
all

supreme

become

star
Hart brother of Mess, fa a dither, also fa

.pktei of Jour;fa Sardi'svwhere he
keepsfuriously explainingthat broth-
er Moss doesn't want to make enemies

hlrnew play, "Light up the Sky",..

,i" ' si ,j

f
Slammmm' Wt ' 5I Vg Pj '--
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pearson

?Marshall Has Agreed

'lA' Cabinet As
(CopTrifhi IMS by BtU SpidieaU)

WASHINGTON No. 1 upshot

of theTHour-long- S conference
Tnunan aiad

Secretaryof State Marshall was
that Marshall agreed to remain
in the cabinet for an "Indefinite
period" after Jan. 20.

Marshall tactfully reminded
his. Kief he-bad-

n't had a vaca-tlon- ln

yean?, except for a few
days"that uVand Mrs. Marshall
spenttogetherIn Honolulu follow-

ing his mission to China in 194T.

He said he needed a rest badly.
However, the man who vetoed

Truman's proposed Vinson Mis-

sion to Moscow and who has
thwarted Truman's ideason Pal-

estine said that he considered it
his duty to stay on the job "as
long as you needme."--

He added that he hoped this
not mean serving the full

four years of Truman's term of
office. The President quickly re-

sponded that this wouldn't be
necessary.
"But I can't spare you now,

Truman aid, in
"With the International situa-

tion as it is," the President add-

ed, In effect, "I can't take a
chanceon putting someone else
In your place until we begin, to
seejdaylight vin Europe. Other-

wise; I would not Impose on
you."
Whenever the clouds over Ber-

lin start to clear and our econ-

omic-aid program has Western
Europe safely out of the woods,
Truman
free to step out with a presiden-
tial blessing.

Whether this means six
months, a year, or longer, nei-

ther ventured to guess.
KU
in Macon, Ga., a group

of American legionnaires and
, churchleadersare trying to head

off a huge Ku Klux Klan demon-

stration scheduled for Dee. 10.

The Man has engagedthe city
auditorium for that date and
Grand Dragon Green, at secret
meetingsin Atlanta, has boasted
that the cross-burnin- g

be one of the biggest In
Klan history bigger than the

gathering on Stone Mountain.
However, many Macon citi-

zens, opposing the Klan, have in-

troducedan ordinancebeforethe
city council forbidding men to
hide their faces behind masks

meetingpublicly. This
would force the Klan either to
abandontheir karnlval in the au-

ditorium, or to meet unmasked.
The big question k: Will the

city council pressuredby Klan
Influences not to pass the ordi-

nance? A lot of people will be
watching the decision.

UNirr DINNER
The Rev. Ddn Poling, editor of

the Christian Herald and father
of one of the,four chaplainswho
cave up their life-bel-ts on a sink
ing transport so GI's might
live, has just written an editorial

burs. "Why

jto,
touuii

coat,

busy

with

would

effect.

would

KLUX KLAN

Down

would

when

who has done more for
than mostmen know, "hold an
aiyAmerlcan dinner honoring the"
President'of the United States
on the night of the inauguration?
Let'sr.make it vote
for all the world see, hear,
and understand, vote for worM
security and peace.

no other people of

the world would or could 'stage
demonstration, but en

"Americans-al-l dinner onr thknext,
-- Inauguration night would be

jstroke. to help bind free
pepples and all who woukf bt

tffftusi Mir.

"I suggestthe following for a
national committee on arrange-
mentswith tho only living former
President as chairman and in-

cluding all living former presi-
dential candidatesand the wid-

ows of our former Presidents:
Herbert Hoover, chairman; Her-

bert H. Lehman,treasurer; Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, John W. Da-- "

vis, James M. Cox, Alfred M.
Landon, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Mrs. Calvin D. Collidge,
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

"But recognizing the fact that
an idea such as this can die be--',

fore it fully born, why not you
and I make It come alive In our
own homes and organizations?
Here is a time for a man to
practice what he preachesand
having talked it over with my
associates Christian Herald
magazine,we shall have our
Americans-al- l dinner Jan. 20,
1949. RepresentingIn our organi-
zation every faith, every color
and every racial strain, we qual-
ify for the occasion! We shall
come together and honor our
President.
"And we shall do

more. In the spirit of the occa-

sion we shall bring a gift for the
230 million neglectedand suffer-
ing children of the world. To date
the United Stateshas miserably

to answer the United Na-

tions' appeal for these children.
We secured only $6 million of
our 160 million quota; while Can--
da with 1-- of our national In--

saitf, Marshall be come raked $10 million.

Macon

be

On Jan. 20 next our menu
be simple, but we shall go clear
out In honoring President Tru-
man. We make pur appeal for
the children'sfund of the United
Nations."

NOTE Nothing could be
more effective sock-in-the-ja-w

for Moscow than newsreek of

Hollywood gob Thomas

Film
Its

Long Needed

Town
Share

HOLLYWOOD ( Thursday
was turkey day and we celebrat-

ed it In show biz terms, tur-

key 'k an egg, a brody, a flop.

Hollywood has tastedIk share
of this fowl In 1948 and it's only

right that proper honor should

be paid. The selections that were
made are my own and do not
reflect opinion of any other
person, living or dead.

then are the Hollywood

turkeys of 1948:
"Winter Meeting," Bette Dav--k'

talk marathon.
Lana Turner's romance , with ,

Tyrone Power.

.sophisticatedprofessor in
! Miscasting

jWereSJiSLtiSSuTmitttrjSy xL ifa. m Britkhtroops Bremen,Kit- - about the--Importance of national - as the
PMt obm t sprfce. T. " xingen, Bremerhiven, Wjirzburg, Begens-- unity. , "Rope."

'i.r MHSiiu XE- E- m wMMtrnr 'hWM m Aueusbure. and Berlin. Rut thev asks Dr. Pdlmg, Yvonne
tarry
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ta ae
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war

unity
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a unanimous
to
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"Perhaps

such a

fro fat a
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at

something

failed

will
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the

Her$

of Jimmy Stewart

DeCario's announce
it

ment she'd like to portray the
intensely dramatic "Medea." t

"Archsof Triumph," which rid

Bergman and Charles-Boye- r
" 'couldn't save. ,

The printed report that Jack
t uXaRue was soughtto play op-

poslte Ingrld Bergman fa her
Britkh Jllm,

iTIvBitttas of fwHnB . naarried
Mickey Rooaeyas
fa "Summer Holiday." .

A' big studio's
full production ahead,'followed
in a lew weeks by a shutdown.

"If, Winter .Comes," a cUche-U- m

Tiew ef Sritkh Kit.

Remain
As

annouHcemeatiOt

To

American business, labor lead-

ers, farmers and just ordinary
folks sitting down united be-

hind the Presidentof the United
St&tcs

SUNSHINE SENATOR
"Sen. Claude Pepper of Flori-

da is worse than a Callfornian
when it comes to getting in a
plug for his state's climate.
Lunching with PresidentTruman
at Key West last week. Pepper
remarked to the President:

"Thk Florida sunshine has cer-

tainly made you look like the
champ you are, Mr. President
A lot of your friends envy you
the vigor which makes you get
up so early in the morning."

"Thk climate," replied the
President,"is so languorousthat
it makes me stay In bed until
7 a.m."
"Any climate that is so salubri-

ous as to make the President
stay in bed until 7 o'clock,"
countered the senatorfrom Flori-

da, "certainly can't be beat"
THE COLD-WA- R FRONT

Air Force strategists have es-

timated that in casewe do clash
with Russia, Britain's bomber
baseswould be nonusable within
20 days. Russian buzz bombs and
bombers would smash themup.... The U. S. Navy k grow-
ing moreandmore alarmedover
Russia's expanding submarine
fleet. In caseof war, Navy .stra-
tegists fear the Navy could not
keepthe sealanesopen to Amer-
ican shipping .... After the
war, Russiatook over Germany's
submarine sheds, plus latest U-bo-at

inventions; now has 300

submarines six times as many
as-- Hitler had when he declared
war .... Thk is why the U. S.
Navy Is specializing on light air-

plane carriers and destroyersto
watch for enemy In
World War IH If It comes.

Has Had
Of Turkeys

Rumors "The Robe" would fi-

nallyJ)e made.
George Raft's claims he would

retire.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH - .

PERIPHRASIS

A ROUNDABOUT WAYOF5PAWMJ
WORDINESS, AISO.THE HABrr
OFAYHsG LlTtlE IKJ MANY

WORDS

STOP KATlNO AQOWD

TH8 8USH ANPGET
EfRSa. TOTHf POINHX

.

Z-- s

Affairs Qt Tin World OtWift MacKtiuh v. ?

mrrTf$an Questions-Reasonin-g

Tn Execution 0 War Lords
c AP NWSFEATURE

IN AFFIRMING THE SENTENCES OF
death and imprisonment passed in , the
trials of 25 Japanesewar lords, Gen. Doug-
las MacArthurhas penneda notablepsy-
chological pronouncement

a a

norbrnzteas to learn of the executkfe.viewing dutiesreluctantly. to the
death sentences(on former Premier Tojo
and.six others) he asked the Japanese
people to pray on the day of execution
"to seek divine help and guidance that
the world keep the peacelest the human
race perish."

BUTJt

execution

favoring

in system to

Then MacArthur addeda prayer of hk we Jnai.jus morale, u lnuuencea
own.Itwas that sentences become y thesevery thfags?
a svmbol "to summon all oersonsof '" UNr before tfaedawn anotherday,

tn a roailrnHm, nt thp. nttpr fntflitv of resolved that all executions must ceasa
war-t-hat most and, immediately, and-i-f UN had the power to
greatest sin of mankind and eventually. : enforcea --world lawbased such a

Ik renunciationby all nations." lutlon. tte greatest burden of would
sUp from the wearyshouldersof mankind.

WHEN THE SENTENCES WERE'-o- t such a relief would not come until
passedin er this column uch "on jthe'part of world-- or--
atteriion to the argument which has re-- ganizatfonhadbeenexnlained. explana--
volved such trials whether they jTon would be adequatebut thk:
are aamissioieunaerinternationallaw ana,
if they are, whetherthere is moral justifi-
cation for death sentences.The first of
these potats, k legal; other k based
largely ,6nthe commandment"thou shalt
not kill." I' wound up the column like this:

"Of course there's no possible doubt
about the guilt of Tojo and his barbaric
leaders.If anyone ought todie for crime,
they" certainly should."

That column has brought me a letter
which I want you to see. It k from Lesta
Shackelford, of Austin, Texas. He k a

war veteran who was a mem-

ber of the Texas House of Representa-
tives the lastsession. He now Is a student
at the University of Texas. He writes:

"It is in the last sentencethat you may
have put your finger on the crux of the
problem. There k a strong group of very
important people In the world today who
apparently 'are convinced that a person
ought to die when he deserves death.
Your qualification In the last sentenceof
your column indicates that you are at
least in doubt as to the soundnessof thk
principle.

And Alsop

Financial Support Of
Revolt Shown

(Coprriiht IMS fcy N. T. Herld-Tribun- e too.)

WASHINGTON reasonably well

Informed person knows that the Soviet

Union gives financial support to the world

Communist movement Yet very little has
beenknown of just how this is It is
this which makes so interesting the spe-

cific details of Soviet financial support
for the French Communist party which
came to light during the recent French
coal strike.

Some of the fack were revealeda few

days ago In the French Assembly by the
leftwing Socialist Jules Moch, the French
Minkter of the Interior. Others have be-

come available since. The facts concern
the role pkyed by a peculiar financial
institution which is known as "the Com-meric- al

Bank of Northern Europe."
Ostensibly, this k a like

any other bank. In fact it k the main
channel for money given to the French
Communkt party by the government of

the Soviet Union.
It k organized as a French company,

and it occupies respectablequarters in
the Rue de 1'Arcade, In Paris. However,
of ik 100,000 sharesof capital, 99,700 are
owned by two Soviet banks, which means
of course that the bank k owned by the
Soviet government Ik managerk a for-

mer Russiancitizen, Charles Hilsum, now
naturalized, and it has.a select board of

directors, of a Russian, one
Ostrovsky, and two French Communisk.

Then banks at only fifty
million francs, but it hasassekIn France
of 1,000,400,000 francs. Largely through
this bank, the Soviet has
made an investment in the French coal

strike of of 5100,000 a day.
Some of the Investment was public.

The Soviet Bikers of the Donbas, Kuz-ne- k,

Ural and Moscow coal basins, for
example,made a Urge "voluntary, pop-

ular" contribution in other words they
were taxed a proportion of wages.
The rubles thus collected from the hard--

changed into ".francs by tne soviet
eminent (which ordinarily guards Ik for-

eign exchange like an anxious mother)
and turned over to the French Commu

nkk. The Soviet states obedient
ly suit and the total tnus con-

tributed came to a little over $900,000

In the franc equivalent

leaders
The k course that eoal

was many
desperate economic

French miners. But thk should not at
lowed fact that tha
Moscow-controlle-d Soviet'

intervened fa
coal strike

now over. fa terms heavy

Heidelberg
r

man lived second
preeaUy

r

WONDER IF HAVE CON.
sldered,fa your'doubtthe effect that tha

of human being by state

orTa group of statesJiason the morale of
that part of the-- world population who art

Referring
less damaged--kihe morale of those

the execution. They are no dif
ferent from othersIn wondering why man
keeps on killing man. And since man
has.enough good" hk make
him about such things, how can

aeny
the

eood of
trill

malignant scourge
on reso-t-o

all

called action the
No

about

the

Every

just

conskting

upwards

lUN IS OF CONVICTION THAT
preservation of human life where possi-

ble without destruction, of fundamental
freedomsT--k tbe greatestexample for a

for, laws that can be re-

spected,and) not feared. (Who started the
fake idea that 'fear and are in-

terchangeable Sure,"there would
be some-- howling, but you would be hard
put to Identify it with the voice of the
people. And would even be" disap-

pointed when the-cri- wave they pre-

dicted failed to .materialize.
"No one .has yet been able to argue

with conviction that the death has
serve! to deter crime. But when a gov-

ernmentundertakesto force Individual

to recognize certain qualities la human
- life which make it InviaUte and yet re-

fusesto honorthosequalitiesitself, should
we wonder that there k general disre-

spect for laws?
"We too often find ourselvespreaching

example, but not practicing It How eke
can we leave the way open for re-

vengewhichk what we really want Isn't

Matter Of Fact Joseph Stewart

Is

done.

bank

capitalized

government

their

Red
In France

government and me wrecking of

French the Soviet investment
In the strike no doubt paid off handsome-
ly.

Moreover, similar investmenk will un-

doubtedly continue to be made in the fit;
ture. There k every reason to believe'

' French Communkk will continue, and
that the campaignlpfRotating"
orderedby the Kremlin the purpose
bringing French recovery to a halt, will
go on.

The of Soviet intervention fa
the affairs of other countries
suggested the fack reported above k
not confined, of to France. It k
interesting, for example, that the Com-

mercial Bank of Northern Europe has
had on deposit in the United States up-

ward of two and a half million dollars: It
may be safely that the move-
ment of thk money k very
watched. in a such

k difficult And a study of Com-

munist financesmade some years,ago in-

dicated that out-si- ze profik allowed cer-

tain in their financial
with the Soviet governmentevent-

ually, the Communkt
treasury.

Clearly, thk kind of, thing k one of the
Soviet Union's mosT useful weapons fa
the cold war. The only possible
responsek to continue-th- e great effort to
buOd a non-Sovi- et world fa which miners
win not and theCommunktparties
of the continent now so menacing,will
becomehardly more than a nukance, as
k the Communkt party in the United
StatesTinseffort will not succeed

France and West
rernEurotkere-ae-. signs that It Is be--
o yjia JW4. ', vi

ginning uruccccH!

Studies Calendar
GAINESmLE, Fla. IB- -A

grandmotherK.kf--hard'a- t work here
pressed Russian miners were then ex-- heolutionjufiajroblem which hasvexed

gov--

satellite
followed

wonder

partial

Internal

others laTquarter a century a cor
relation of the"Mayaand Christian cal-

endars. She it Mrs,, Maude Makemson,
astronomer'with a quarter-colum-n joI
achievementsin Who's Who and headof

Department of Vassar
College'-frarlf-t years. ' .

She' says little k known about the
tmc cm u hv nn means ameasureof T superstitionso the Maya, who, incident--

Moscow's generosity,however. luaxi!Jafmto the differed,er sums were delivered secretly
Communist leaders. In certain casesthe theMexIcans. Mrs. Makemson said

detaik were handleddirectly betweenSo--.
VtEere-jiabanda- nt evidencethat the first

viet diplomats and the French Comma-- appearance f. the morning star Venus m
idsts. More often the French CommunkknedtheMexicans that they stopped

drew on the CommercialBank of North-- m cUnmyyaMptrgand other fa
fern Jtatewecfa7rtestherays from -

"Thesesecret transfers were concealed Zfetejg - '
by the Communisk by a simple device. ""My correktio k based oa astreae-Th-e

Communkk announced mlcal predlctlona ofaotar ad
very large donations to the coal miners 'ne risings el the planetVesta, given fa
from the comradesIn other Frenchunions the hieroglyphicmanuscript known as tfc

and labor groups. In fact the French tJDres(Ie Cpdex. It stakes the saz1fa
workerswe'renotso freehanded.Much the Point of the Maya tiae-cen-at a day fa
greater part of these "donations" con-- 3373BC, .and goes. throughthe great pe--
kted of by the Communist " "uw oeiwwa , m

on tha Soviet-owne- d bank.
fact of the

strike fa ways justified by

the squeeze on tha
be

to obscurethe through
bank the gov-

ernment drastically the in-

ternal' affairs of France. The
Is But of pres--
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FIRST WOMAN OFFICERCANDIDATE

Jan Dickerson Set
For Army Career

, Jan Dickerson, daughter of Mr.

andMrs. C. Is all set
foe an.Army career.

As first woman to so'before the
new officer candidate interview
board at Camp Hood, Texas, she

cameout with flying colors on her
officer candidatetest, personal in-

terview andphysicaltests.She has
been notified shewill be ent In
a month or so to CampLee, Va. for
six months of ground officer school-

ing.
Upon successful completion of

this course,she may then be chos-

en to receivea regular Army com-

mission or an Organized Reserve
commission.

After a short leave,,she will un-

dergo three months of specialized
training before serving two years
of active duty and Miss Dicker-so-n

has asked that it be overseas
duty.

Although she hashad no military
experience, she told Camp Hood
officials that she was "shooting

for the top" during her career, and
that In the processshe hoped to

see a lot of the world.
Although not long out of Hardin-Simmo-

University, where she
earned her bachelor's degree fol-

lowing her graduation from high

school here. Miss Dickerson has
had a checkeredcareer.

As a youngster,she got her first
brush with newspapersIn subbing

for her brother. Bob, on a Herald
route. Later she became a mem-

ber of the Herald editorial staff
andwhen she went to school In Abi-

lene It was natural for her to step
into a regular role in the Abilene

CensorComics
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7S W

Nearly 50 cities have taken steps

to ban the sale of comics books

deemed objectionable, the United

Statesconference of mayorsreport-

ed Thursday.The conference said

In a statementthat this isthe re-

sult of "Increasing and persistent
demands by parents, church and

civic leadersfor city governments
to do sometlhing about the
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Horses have been her hobby,

and although she sufferedinjury
more than once, she continued to
ride in rodeos as sponsor for. Big
Spring and local ranches.Now mat
she is going to the army, she has
disposed ofher mounts,

Prospectsare that it will be late
in Tunnnrv beforeshe is called UD

for her initial Army training at
Camp Lee.

FranceWill

Help Run Ruhr

Development
PARIS. Nov. 26. (fl Francepre

pared today to join the United
States and Britain in supervising
the Ruhr industries.

it. s. Secretaryof StateMarshall
invited France earlier lo take part
in controlling Ruhr steel ana coal
industries. A French government
spokesman said last night that
France will accept.

Marshall's offer was made de-snl-te

the fact that the French zone
of Germany has not joined the
British-Americ- an zonal union. Tne
Ruhr is in British-occupie-d Ger-

man'
In London yesterday, a British

foreign office spokesman said Brit-

ain also has agreed to giving
France membershipin the present
steel and coal control groups.

Because the Ruhr furnished the
bulk of .German military supplies
in two world wars. France has
beeh worried about returning con-

trol of the great industrial area to
the Germans.

Marshall's invitation and IBrit-aln- 's

concurrencywill give France
a seat in the "Essen Commission,"
which supervisessteel mills and
coal mines in the Ruhr.

Man Gets Life Term
On Thanksgiving Day

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 26. (IV-fH- rrnit

JudeeHueh B. Gillespie on

Thanksgiving Day sentenced C. P.
McGee. Negro, to serve a me
term for the slaying of Bobbie
Booker, a white man, on Christ-

mas Day.
Booker, operator of a night club

for Negroes, died a few hours aft-

er h had been shot and wounded
in his place of business on Dec.
25, 1947.

After oasslne sentence yester
day. Judge Gillespie said:

"I hope that no one win misun-
derstand when I say that, on this
Thanksgiving Day, you have as
much to be thankful for as any

man I know."

THE BOOK OF

REVELATION
'Things To Come

THE LAST BOOK OF THE BIBLE

TaughtBy One Of America'sOutstanding
Authorities On Bible Prophecv"

DR. ROY A. KEMP
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Friday, Nov. 26 Thru Sunday,Dec. 5th

No OtherLiving Man TeachesIt Like This:

500 Foot Technicolor Chart !

Taught by Mi mory H Knows
the Wholt Book By Htart !

Burning Thront Evtry Night !

Taught Afttr 25 Years Study

YOU CANT AFFORDTOMISS A NIGHT

START THE VERY FIRSTNIGHT,

Friday, November26

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

.E.4t&asdBeatoi MarviaH. Clark,Pastor
l
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REACH AGREEMENT Cyrus S. China (left), director of the Fed-

eral Mediation and Conciliation service, talks with Joseph P.
Ryan, president of the International Longshoremen's Association,
In New York City shortly before announcing agreementfor ending
the east coast dockworkers strike. The agreement is
subject to approval by union members and Individual employers.
(AP Wirephoto). '

West To Publish
Nazi -- Franco Facts
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (fl-- The

United States,Britain and France
are planning to publish new facts
about Spain end Russia'ssecret
negotiations with Nazi Germany,it
was disclosed today.

Plane Missing,

ThreeAboard
DALLAS, Nov. 26. IS) A plane

with three persons aboardwas re-

ported missing this morning some-
where between Mineral Wells and
Houston. The plane was last heard
from Nov. 18, a week ago.

Aboard were three Allentown,
Pa., residents, listed as Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. York and their pilot,
Joel Ritter.

MaJ. Howard Smith, commander
of the search,rescue and disaster
group of the Civilian Air Patrol,
said the plane took off from Min-
eral Wells and was believed en
route to Houston.

The Waco airport xeported that
the plane shortly thereafter radio
ed asking weather reports on Bry-
an and Houston. Nothing further
was heard from the plane.

Maj. Smith said that York is
head of an investmentcompany at
Allentown.

The CAP official said the four-pla- ce

plane carries the number
NC2708V.

Grain Backlog
At Galveston
To Dwindle Soon

GALVESTON, Nov. 26 UV-T- he

backlog of grain piled up here
is expected to dwindle within a
few days.

The SS Algonquin Victory docked
here yestrday to take on 224,000
bushels ofMarshall Plan grain for
transportationto Germany.

Four other ships were in port
preparing to take on grain, Wil-

liam F. Weatherly, Galveston
wharves elevator superintendent,
said yesterday.

The SS Liseux is scheduled to
start loading 360,000 bushels of
grain today. Others expected to
start loading in the next few days
are the SS Nicholas, 372,000 bush-
els; SS Edward Lickenbach, 200,-00-0

bushels and SS Atlantic, 336,-00-0'

bushels.
Port authorities said approxi-

mately 1,800 box cars of grain are
on Galveston sidings, holding
about 3 million bushels of grain.

LETTER TO EDITOR

CoahomaCrossing

Has Safety Bar
Dear Editor:

We noticed your editorial in
Tuesday's paper regarding the
T&P Railway crossing in Coahoma
and Stanton.

We do not know the situation at
Stanton, but I am sure that you
did not know that the T&P spent
several thousand dollars in putting
in stop signals at the main cros-
sing by the depot which has elec-tr- tf

hells and flash liehts. and
drop barswhich automaticallyclose
long before the train reaches tne
crossing.

The lower crossing does not have
but very little traffic, and a train
can be seen from eachdirection in
plenty of time for anyone to stop

if they are at all paying attention
to where they are going. I am
sure that you did not know about
the above.

I am speaking for some 20 citi-

zens who are present at the writ-

ing of this letter. And wb will ap-

preciate it if you will publish this
letter as we appreciate the T&P
R. R. and what they have done.

Respectfully,
A. M. SULLIVAN

Coahoma, Texas
(We were not awareof the drop-bar- s;

thanks to Reader Sullivan.
ED.)

SuspensionLifted -

TOKYO, Nov. 26. (JB The U. S.
rmy announced today the suspen--
on of the moyement of depeM-nt- s

from the United States to
apan will be Med on Dee. 15.

Details of the pre-w- ar Hitler-Sta- l- j

in deal to divide Poland will be
bared for the first time in two ,

separate 1,000-pag-e volumes now I

under preparation.
Evidence of German.Italian and

Russian Intervention in the Snanish
civil war will feature a third vol
ume dealing with Franco's rela-
tions with Hitler from 1936 to 1939.

Dinlomatic officials told a re
porter the StateDepartment,in co
operation with the Brmsn ana
French forelen offices, plans to
start publishing these three docu
ments early next year. They win
be printed in English, French and
German.

Thev will be but three of the 25.

volumes now being prepared by
historians of the three countries
from Germanrecordscapturedby
AmericanFirst Army troopsin the
closing days of the war. Tne

had to burrow through'
450 tons of documents to sift out
the essentialmaterial.

Soviet Russia's relations with
Germanywill not be dealt with in
separate volumes but will be in-

cluded in two volumes telling of
general Nazi foreign policy prior
to the outbreakof war in Septem-

ber. 1939.
This may be due to a desire to

avoid further disturbing their
touchy relations with Russia. Mos-

cow bitterly denounced the State
Department early this year after
it published part of the record of
Soviet-Germa-n negotiations as re-

vealed in the Nazi documents.
A eovernmentofficial working on

the project said, however, the two
new volumes being edited now wm
contain "twice as much detail" on

this subject as the earlier State
Departmentvolume which ran 3W
pages. This fact alone may pro
voke a new outburst trom Mos
cow.

Official German documents will
hp mihlished intact to show step--

by-ste-p the secret intrigues which
led to the 1939 Russlan-uerma- n

pact which doomed
Poland.

Th naners then will trace In

detail the growing distrust between
the two countries resulting from

their failure to agree on "spheres
of influence" despite lengthy ne-

gotiation. ,

School Teachers

To Take Action

On EducationPlan
DALLAS. Nov. 26. W More than

5,000 Texas school teachers meet--

inff here todav are expected to
take action on a group of pro--"

posals to reorganizethe state edu--

ctiaon system.
The 70th annual convention of

the Texas TeachersAssn. opened
yesterday.

The chairman of the joint legis-

lative group appointed to study
state school problems the Gilmer-Aikp-n

committee spoke last
night at the first general session.--

State Sen. James E. Taylor torn
thp teachersthat the committee's
33 proposals "simply translatesthe
demands of the people into cor
rect form." He said the pro-

posals include what he termed
"radical changes in our present
systemof education."

SearchContinuing
For Lost Freighter

NEW YORK. Nov. 26. (iR-C- oast

Guard and Air Force planes con-

tinued a near-hopele- ss search to-

day for the British freighter Hope-st- ar

and her crew of 37.
The Hopestarradioedon Nov. 14

that she had suffered "heavy
weatherdamage" in a howling At-

lantic gale.
No further word was heard from

the ship which was bound from
Newcastle, England, to
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Reward Is Posted

After Slaying
ATLANTA, Nov. 26. WV--A $500

reward has been posted for the
ambushslayersof RobertMallard,

Toombs County Negro,

slain' last Saturday night.
Editor Ralph McGill of the At-

lanta Constitution, announced last
night that the money was left with

him to be paid for the "arrest
and conviction" of the slayer or
slayers.

McGill said the man asked that
his namebe withheld. He described
himself as a long-tim- e supporter
of Gov. HermanTalmadgeand the
late Eugene Talmadge.

"This is a white man's country,"
he was quoted, "and thereforethe
law is the white man's law. He
writes it It Is important that he
live by It. No decent white man
. . . will supportmurder."

Red Meeting Called
MOSCOW, Nov. 26. tR The

Communist Newspaper Pravda
said today a congress of the Com-

munist Party of the Soviet Social-
ist Republic of Georgia had been
called for January,1949. The exact
date of the opening session was
not specified.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Friday, Nov. 26, 1948 8

Federal Payroll

Cutback Ordered
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. l

Only 1,987,704 people 'can be on the
federal payroll during the first
three months next year.

BudgetDirector James E. Webb
fixed that ceiling' yesterdayin or-

dering a cutbackof 53,829 from the
federal employment total per-
mitted the lastquarter of this year.

The job ceiling applies only to
workers in the executive branch of
the governmenton duty in this
county. Webb pointed out that the
actual employment total usually
runs well below the maximumceil-
ing.

Most of the reductionwill be
made in the Postoffice Depart-
ment, which was told to lower its
worker ceiling by 40,286. This,
however, is e seasonal change,
since the departmentwas allowed
to nut on more workers for the

ualitv
Mothers every-
where demand

I this first nationallyad--

.madejust tor children.
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I age. Orange flavored.
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usual Christmasrush.
Other agencies getting their ceil-

ings lowered are the Interior
down 6,669;

6,334; and,.War Assets
4,003.
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GIFT SHOPPERS
SPECIALS

Rayon Blouses

SAL

LADIES'

COTTON HOSE

Re949c SALE 37c

LADIES'

HOUSE SLIPPERS

169 $ALE

MEN'S

NECK WEAR

ONLY

Reg. 3.98 3

FELT

Reg

DESERVES

Reg. 1.50 SALE U?

BOYS'

COTTON UNDERSHIRTS

Reg39c SALE 27c

BALL BEARING

SKATES

Reg. 1.98 SALE

De-

partment, Agriculture,
Administra-

tion,

SATURDAY

ASK. PLAN

INSURANCE
ReaganAgency

MEN'S WORK

OXFORDS

Reg. 698 SAE 57
CHILDS

COTTON SLIPS

Reg79c SALE 57c

MEN'S

COAT SWEATERS

Reg. 398 SAE 2.U

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

'

s:

' --N

Re9 69c SALE 37c

STURDY OAK

WAGON

Reg. 6.95 $ALE f
DUCK

DECOY SET

Reg. 695 SALE 397
ABOUT WASD8 MONTHLY PAYMENT
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Think Of Eire.

As Being Foreign
iJONQDN,Nov. 25. ifl Britain's

laborgovernment will not regard

Irishmen foreignerseven if Eire
leaves"the British Commonwealth.

PrimeMinlster- - Clement Attlee

said yesterdayijitaln.would not
regard enactmentof legislation by
iheyrish'parliament severing the
last '.legal link with the British
crown '''as placing Eire in the
category of foreign countries."

He said Britain will recognize

that'Eire Is 'outside the common-

wealth-, though maintaining an
especially-- close relationship with

"

it
Winstori .Churchill said in the

House-- of Commons his Conserva-

tive Party would oppose Attlee's
view. He termed it "arrangements
which leavesouthernIreland in full

enjoymentof any advantagesthere
may be connection with the Brit-

ish .Empire and Commonwealth
without any reciprocal obligations
of their own regards them."

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY -

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

32.

Main St. Church of God
Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

SundaySerricec ?.
B:30 "CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD

HOUR" KBST.

9:45 Sunday School, Mr. Roy Utt Supt.

10:50 Worship Sermon by pastor.

6:45 YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING
Miss Georgla-Stroo-pe Leader ;

Evangelistic GENERAL SERVICE
Wednesday Fellowship Meeting

WELCOME

BlSpringl(Tms)Herald; Friday, Nov. 26, 1848.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JesusJells
To Explain

Scripture Isaiah 5:1-- 7; Matthew
13:31-3- 3. 44-4- 6; Luke 10:25-37-; 15:3--

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Parnhlpc nrp short stories told to
emphasize a- - point in instruction.
The special point to be acceniea
mav be a little obscureto the lis
teners, but the story makes ' it
clear.

Jesus told many parables 33 or

them in the New Testament most
of them found in thegospelsof Mat-- hj

nri Luke. Many mothers
and fathers use this story method
to help .their children understand
the rieht or wrong of conduct. The
youngsters remember the tale
more vividly tnan iney ao ut
mnnl lecture, and as most of us

are "children of a larger growth,"
we, too, remember tnesestones
and we do not miss the lesson; it,
too, remains with Mi- -

7:30

Many of the people in tne crowos

ht fAiimvert Jesus were ignorant
men and women, although there
were also those wno neara mm
who were well educatca. unese
were the men who were always

trying to trick him Into some state-

ment that they could use as an ex-m- ip

to arrest Him and turn Him
over to the authorities.

Such a one was the lawyer wno

asked Jesuswhat he should do to

inherit eternal life. Jesus'answer,

however, frustrated his purpose.

Jesussaid. "What is written In the
law?" The lawyer answered, "Thou
shalt love Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy mind; and thy
nplphhor as thyself." "Thou hast
answered right." said Jesus."This
do, and thou shalt live."

the

the

was
h man who thieves

who robbed beathla and prob-

ably left him dead.Two "good"

"HawyF

J. E. Kolar
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
'

Morning Service ;.CTl0!lvIL
"RESPONSIBILITIES OP THIS CHURCH"

EveningService ';30 M.

- , 'TOWER PROMISED"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

Mid-We- ek Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

i ri

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service 9 :0 A. M.

Bible School "JS:2S JJ"

Second Service
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
7:30 P,MPrayerMeeting

" '
"
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Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speakat both tne morning and,evening

servic.
,. . " Morning 11 A. M.

"Why I BecameA Christian" (A personaltestimony) I Peter3:15
" Fvpnina S P. M. .

.. nurUUitn'Ate Ts a HaeetoBe

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '

j

Stories
Teaching

churchmenpassedhim by without

much more than a glance,'but a

certain Samaritan (of a race the
Jews hated) came by, saw the
man, bound up his wounds, put
him on his own donkey, and took

him to the nearest inn, and had
him taken care of there.

The lawyer had asked Jesuswho

was neighbor, so after telling

the parable,Jesussaid, "Which of

these three, thinkest thou, was

neighbor to him tha fell among

thieves7" Of course the lawyer
said. "He that shewed mercy --on
him." "Go, and do thou likewise,"
was the answer.

T.vpn to the most ienorant and
unlettered man In the crowd that
story made the lessonplain.

"Publicansana sinners- - tne un-

lettered,noor and desolsed came
crowds to hear Jesusandthe Phar
isees and scribes, who considered
themselvessuperior,grumbled that
He "recclveth publicans and sin-

ners." Knowing this, Jesus spoke
His parable of the shepherd who
had aooisneep out lost one. leaving
the 99, he searchedtor tne lost one
until he found it, and then he
called his friends to rejoice with
him.

Likewise a woman who had 10

pieces of silver, and lost one, hunt-

ed until he found the missing
piece and called her neighbors
be glad with her. Jesusendedthe
telling of this parable with the
words, "Likewise, I unto you,

there Is Joy In the presenceof the
angels ofGod, over one sinner that
repenteth."

None in the crowd so ingor
Jesus then told the parable of ant DUt jesus meaning clear.

fell amonn
add

for

Wi

his

in

to

say

was

Not even one poor, "humble wrong

doer who was sorry for nu sins
and reformed, was ignored by a
just God, but welcomed into the
kingdom of heaven, even as the
Pharisee and the scribe.

The familiar story of the prodi-

gal son who squanderedhis heri-

tage on evil livingr. andU then re-

pented and returned tohlsTatheri"
nlannlnff in take a humble place
among the servantsof his father's
household, was told next. You re-

member that his father went to
meet him, kissedhim, dressedhim
in fin Garments and had a feast
prepared to welcome him home
a repentant and hummed man.

We can never know wno among
thnsi motlev crowds hearing the
Master was moved to live right- -

onnciv hereafter...His words. like.

thetiny 8rain oi mustard-eed,tb-at

grew uuo a spreading iree, un
doubtedly reached many neans
and changed them.

It was like the leaven which the
hid in three measuresof

meal, and which leavenedthe meal
alT through. There is some dis-

agreementabout the interpretation
to be put on these two parables,
but they do illustrate tne xaci inai
!. TirnrfU uttered in Dublic have

Infinite possibilities for good.
MEMORY VfcKSfc

"And Jesus went about all the
cities and the villages, teaching
in they synagogues, ana preacning
the pnsnel of the kingdom, and
healing all manner of diseaseand
all manner of sickness." wattnew
9:35.

Sawed-Of-f Gun

Is Used By Navy

To Test Bombs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (fl-- Tbe

Navy is testing 2,000-poun- d bombs
and guided missiles by firing them
from a sawed-of-f gun with a two-fo- ot

muzzle.
Compared to the usual drop test
.u.rt. vn nour ivav i cheaner.

an official said today. Besides, he
added, you hit the target every
time. For one thing, it's only 50

feet away.
The gun was originally a 10-m-

!., tun-o- t rifio nn the Battleship

South Dakota, which the Japanese
damagedwiin a ow-pou- mum "
the battle of Santa Cruz. It was
rebored to o 24-in- aiameier,
making the heavy steel barrel
much thinner, and chopped to

about 20 feet In length.
n.u-- .. nn, ic af th Tlahlcren.xuc Ku" m " "

Va., proving ground, whamming
bombs at armor piaie auu

targets. The purpose:To get

better homos.

Price Violators
Offered Discount

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 26 UPWPrlce

ceiling violators fined for their of-

fenses between 1943 and 1947 were
offered a 25 per cent discount to-

day if they paid by new year s.
Hundreds of small merchants,

especiallybutchers and bakers,
were fined in an Ineffective effort
to hold down the cost of living.
e - M Vmf manv dldh't. Ore--

ierring the delaying action of court
procedure,now- - mucu iaey ub u
not been caicuiaiea.
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SOMEBODY'S BOYS
The iron-barre- d doors prison about close these

lads whosemisdeedshave gottenthem serioustrouble.

Theirnamesandoffenses matters minor importance. The
important that they somebody'sboys whose have

strayed wrong paths whomust penalty crime.

years theselads pride their parents
joy households. Today they objects shame, they

climb steps jail waiting prison celL

What doneabout great delinquencyth'at

fallen upon youth? There answer awakening
parenthood America.

Parentsmust back CHurcK, back Bible, back
God theywould their children from that preva-

lent modern life.
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This Series Of Ads Is Being Published Each Week In The Hrald UnderThe Auspicesof Tht Big Spring Pastor'

And Is Being SponsoredIn The Interest A Better Community By The Following businessEstab-

lishmentsAnd nstitutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Golild

MALONE & HOGAK CLINIC-HOSPITA-L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Groebl

DRUG

Main

THE SHOP- 211 Main

T,E X A C O
t? Luii "Aififiy Charles-Harw-ell

' vl
.'2f

BIG Your Ford Dealer

UHf.

tSXAl sm6h

the

save

McCRARY
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

COWPER - SANDERS CLINIC - HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

RECORD

-

SPRING MOTO- R-

ii
Ir',v t

GARAGE

HUMBLE OIL It REFINING CO.

C. L. Row't, Agent PhdnesM7 - 1121

Lsmeia Highway

Nite Phone 494 Dy fhone 306

THE WAFFLE SHOP .

Good Feed Cturtouf Service
110 W. 3rd ' ' Mor 1191

Mr. and Mrs.,OradyJonn'

i.imI ryr.

7 ' v

SSSFJSSL

and upport the Churck H W7lc9' "&
. of wiSSisth. Church IhdfrtS'X, '

wJ32Sd;;-,IJ,i,,h.i?--

ffa?SiFaa5A
enmiAt tut. & s. xut shun Tfc

Association Of

I

".--

JONESMOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dialer

101 OrM Phtnt W

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollatt, fm.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Ttxas

QUALITY BODY COMPANY ALLEN GROCERY
201 E. Third Phn 111

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 GoJitd

?.'4

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
EI Ranch FMdt

Co-O- OIn Bid. ftm W

lig Spring BondedWarehrSuse-Phe-we 2635
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PRESIDENT!AL GESTURE prcf. Vincent Anrlolrof Fraaeegestures,that he'shad
eaeujjh food at Firlt nesitte luring Arab feast of Id Al Adah, the d'f annual pllfrlmare to

Mecca. 8eatei.lefrkv. ...SH.Kadsir Bea Gabrlt, reprcstlnj:'8lln of Morocco.
j

Turkey,Stork

Give Policeman

A Busy Time
BOSTON, Nov. 26. i Two

birds a turkey and (he stork-w-ere,

too much forPatrolman.John
Mee in v one day.

When he arrived home from his
tour of duty Thanksgiving Day
morning his wife told him he had
better start preparing thejturkey
dinner for their two young chil-

dren becauseshe was going to the
hospital.

Mee and the children, John, 5.
and'Maureen,2. had just finished
dinner when he got a can to the
hospital. There was a new mem-
ber of the family when he arrived
there an eight-poun-d gfrL

It was then time to go back to
work. Lt Patrick J. O'Donhell
heard his story. "

"Take the night off," said the
lieutenant. "Brother, yon deserve
It!"

Stricter Check

Before Declaring

Death Requested
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. UB-St-rict-er

proceduresior examining ac-

cident victims and others;believed
dead, were in effect today, as the
result of a casein which a woman
was mistakenly pronounced dead.

Dr. Edward M. Bernecker,com-

missioner of hospitals, yesterday
issued an order requiring ambul-
anceattendantsto call for a doctor
In casesof apparentdeath.

He acted after blonde,
Mary Grey, found unconscious

in her hotel room, was reported
dead by an ambulanceattendant
After the attendant left, a police-
man, guardingthe "body," discov-
ered she still was alive.

The womanwas reported "show-
ing Improvement" today at a hos-

pital where she was taken after a
second ambulancewas "called.

TemperatureRise
Appears To Be

On Way In East
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. W Tem--j

peratures appeared headed forj
above normal marks for most of
the easternhalf of the country to-

day. The western half is getting
the coldestweatherand some snow
and rain.

The cool air extended over parts
oflhe Dakotasand Minnesota and
in, the southernrockies. The lowest
reading on. the early morning
weather map was one above at
the weather bureau'shighest re-

porting station, Leadville, Colo.
.Light rain fell In scatteredsec-

tions of the Midwest and also in
Northern California and the Pa-

cific Northwest Some snow, fell in
the Lake Superior region. Skies
wejre clear over most of the Mid-

dle and South Atlantic States and
the far Southwest

Rhtt SaysKorea
Will Soon Bt Able
To Defend Itself

SEOUL, Nov. 26. IB President
Syngman Rhee of the republic of
Korea predictedtoday his country

''would be in a position to defend it-

self from invasion from the north
"soon."
:ut he did not specify how many

months lt would take to. get the
security forces of the new republic
in top shape.

,Until then, he told newsmen,
Korea hopes that American troops
which are'now In the country will
remain.

'.

WOMEN
,win ftei

NERVOUS
Sojtm, eoffsr trambetStashes,wesk,
Mtrftw, tmtable cUBaayleritngf-4u- a

ttlhitnaMlMil mianie--a'

rtSjemllr to women (tt-- f

TeteMi Compound to reUcTe eachl

sfmMeott It also JtMht DoetocsI

mU a ttosMiWo telle eXsctl

LOS ANGELES DOES
IT IN BIG WAY

x

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26. UBS :
This city will havetraveling candy
canesduring tne nouaay season,

"Peppermint - striped" street-
cars and a bus will go Into opera-
tion Monday in conjunction with
the lighting of the t,

tree in PershingSquare.

Here'sFamily

With Housing

Trouble Galore
WELLINGTON, Colo., Nov. 2S.

Ifl You think you gotta housing
problem?

The tiny three room James
Geary Residence, bulging with 10
persons already, will open its door
to six more today.

"Ill be glad to see them, of
course, but where in the world can
we put them?" said Mrs. Geary,
53, mother of seven and grand
motherof eight

The Incoming six are her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emma Dorsey, 26, of
Panora, Iowa, and her five chil
dren. The Salvation Army boosted
them elong with bus and meal
tickets yesterday after officers
found them hitchhiking westward
toward Wellngton along a Nebras
ka highway nearOmaha.

Mrs. Dorsey told Omaha officers
she left behind at Panora her un-
employed husband, his five chil-
dren by a former marriage and a
sixth child, Shirley, 11 months, to
be cared for by a neighbor.

Geary, 67, receives an old age
pension and supplements that with
odd Job work. Six children are liv-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geary and
two grandchildren. H

"About all we can.do is ask the
county welfare office for relief,"
Mrs. Geary said when a newsman
advised her of the Iowa relatives
Journey toward Wellington.

Bus officials at Cheyenne. Wyo.,
said at midnight the six Dorseys
had not passed through there en
route to Wellington.

Spaak Will Try
Again To Form
A Belgian Regime

BRUSSELS, Nov. 26. (fl For-
mer Premier Paul-Hen- ri Spaak
agreed today Jo make another at-
tempt to form a new Belgian gov-

ernment.
Spaakaccededto the requestof

Prince Regent Charles after for-

mer FinanceMinister Gaston Evs--
kens told the regent he had been
unable to form a cabinet in three
dayr of trying.

After Spaak's government re-
signed Nov. 19, the Socialist lead
er tried for three days to assem-
ble a new cabinet.When Spaak ad-

mitted his failure, the regent turn-
ed to Eyskenslast Tuesday.

If Spaak fails again to form a
government, Belgium may be fac
ed with o political crisis that might
be solved only by general elec-
tions, to be followed by the dis-

solution of parliament.

Pianist Asks Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 UFI -

Jess Stacey, boogie-woogi- e pianist
wants a divorce from his wife of
five years, Singer Lee Wiley. He
allegedcruelty in a suit filed Wed-
nesday. They have no children.
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Stripling
and daughters,Janet and Mary.
are visiting1 here with his father,
Fox Stripling and with other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos E. Taylor
have moved into their home at 1006
Eleventh Place.They were former-
ly at home in King Apts.

Bob Tom Coffey is home to spend
Thanksgiving holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

Vf

Band
SOcDOWNl

Regular

Session Is Held

ThursdayNight
ChapparalClub membersmet for

a regular dance session Thursday
night in the Settles Hotel.

Those present were: Wade Wil-

son and Adelyne March, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mr. andMrs.
LawrenceRobinson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Hallcr, Mr. andMrs. Charles
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Hariy J.
King, Mr. and.Mrs. Kenneth Man-

uel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwell,
Mr. and Mrs. P. c; .Sadler, Mr.

and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Mr, and Mrs. Bernle
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Tommle
Whatley, Mr. andMrs. Garrett Pat-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

Anri Hbuser, Hugh Mathis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings,Mr.
and Mrs. It. C. .Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Isbell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Griffin, Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Melr, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hoiderbaum,Mr. and
Mrs. JackThompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kern.

Dance Tonight
Members ofthe American Legion

and theLegion Auxiliary are spon-
soring a teen-ag-e dance honoring
college students. Scheduled for 8
o'clock tonight, the dance will be
open to high school studentsand
other teen-ager-s.

Robert Nail Miller, student at
Texas University, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with his
mother, Mrs. A. E. Bailey.

Mickey Butts, a studentat Texas
University, is spending the Thanks-
giving holidays in Big Spring.

Art Exhibit Dates Set
Here For Next Week

Twenty-thre- e paintings by Texas
arts will be on display two days

next.week at the St Mary's Epis-

copal parish house.
First showing, under auspices

of the Friendsof the Howard Coun-

ty Free Library, will be Wednes
day afternoon from 2:30 to 6 p. m
and the second showing will be
from 7 p. m. to 10 pi. m. Thursday
evening.

The pictures are brought here
through courtesy of the Texas Fine

Have Anniversary
Thanksgiving was a silver wed-

ding anniversaryfor the Tom Roa--
sons and an occasion for the gath-
ering of relatives.

Those present were: Mr.'' and
Mrs. Sam Rosson and family of

Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ar-ca-

and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cannon of Monahans;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Arcand and
children, and Maxlne and Harold
Rosson.

Laswells
At Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs'. W. A, Laswefl
were hosts to a reunion Thanks-
giving.

Home for Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Good Graves,
Mr. andMrs. Tommy Gage, Robert
Laswell, student in Texas A&M,
and Richard Laswell. Guests were

Arts association, which makes a
selection of outstandingworks sub--

hmitted by artists of the state.
Three groups Will be displayed

oils, watercolorsand prints. While
primarily for display, the works
are available for purchaseby art
fanciers.

in the oils groups, these are. to
be shown: "Ice, Slumps & Winter
Grass," "Tile & Bottles." "Desert
Plants," "Mexican Madonna,""Es-

tate In the Ozarks," "Symphony,"
"Mule Team,"' "Tropical Harle-
quin." "Wind Blown," "Scene Port-au-Princ-

Among the watercolorsare "The
Tea Party," "Guardian of the
City," "Gravel Pit," "Magnolia,"
"Rocks & Hillside," "Spring Bou-

quet"
Printes Include "Buffalo Dance,"

"Flowers of the Tulip Tree." "Cas--
tlllian Arms Court," "SpanishBar-
racks," "Ravens," "The Pinnacle"
and "'Quiet Street Taos."

The exhibit is a free public
by the library association, and

the committee in chargeof the ex
hiblt urged a large attendance.

Sew And Chatter
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. Lewis Murdock was hostess
to the Sew and Chatter Club at-- a
meetingheld Wednesday.Members
drew names for a Christmas gift
exchange and Mrs. Jack Lightfoot
was namedhostess for the Christ--

Mrs. P. Marion Simms and Mrs. mas party.
J. M. Faucett. A floral piece of Refreshments were served to
golden chrysanthemumsformedthe Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. A. C.

centerpiece. In the evening, mem-- Moore, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
bers of the family and guests held Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
a songfest. H. G. Crocker, and thehostess.
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Eager'Beavers

Have Meeting
Hand work was the entertainment

when membersof the Eager Beav-

er Club met in the home of Mrs.
Neva JonesWednesday.

Those present were: Sarah Fin-die-y,

Edna Riddle, Evelyn Ken
drlcks, Ruth Findley, Jols Jerni-ga- n,

Vera Brufon, Lola Bruton, Lo-

la Mitchell, Norma Findley, Audrey
Johnson and the hostess.

Garden City Notes
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 25--Mr. H.

A. Haynes and daughter,Lu Low,
left Tuesday for Abilene. Mrs.
Haynes is to spend the holidays
with her parents,and Lu joined a
group of studentsheadedfor Mar-

shall, Mo. to see the McMurry In
dians play the Missouri Valley Col-

lege Vikings. They to return
here Sunday evening. ,

Wilms Deen O'Bannon has been
in a hospital in Big Spring for
severaldays for treatment

B. L. McDaniel, who has been
quite ill, has been removed to a
hospital in. Big Spring for exami-
nationandtreatment.

Mr. andMrs. Johnnie Dlckerson,
old time residentsof Garden City,
moved this week to Meridian to
maketheir home. They have taken
a house on the farm of a son-in-la- w

at Meridian.
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SPECIAL ON
PERMANENT WAVES I

We Now Have With
EVELYN SCHMITZ

Who Has Specialized
PermanentWaving
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mineral
IX. Part of an

alrplan
21. Neckpiec
IS. Territory

roverned
by a ban

2L Garden
Implement

SO. Youngster
22. Inclines
ti. Father or

mother
25. Frightens
38. Regalar
27. Axreement

between
nations

2s. BreatheslouiUy
In sleep

4L Robber tree
'44. Transmit
it. Gamlntc cubes
41. Hebrew

rneasnr ,
iJ. Former

Presldent'a
nickname

12. Southernatttai
hhr.

Si. Sun rod

RgMp
Madam Carlo

Astrologer
and

Advisor
Nottd advisor on business tal
ents, love, marriage and do
mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis
couraged or unhappy dont
fail to secure a private Read
ing.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

SPECIALS

Wc Specialize
In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS

Newest Patterns and Colors
For All Makes Of Cars

To Choose From
Drive by for Estimates on

Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 Eaft4rd

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

On

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

ANDERSON MUSIC CO?
SINCE 1927

113 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUTP3IENT

Golf .

Want-Ad- s Get

1 Herald Radio Log
These by the Radio Stations,

which for their

Where To Tune KBST ABC-TS- N WBAP-WFA-

NBC B20; KRLD CBS 1030

6.00
KBST-Heidlln-c Edition
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Suppe- r Club

615
KBST-Elm- Davli
KRLD-Jc- k Smith
WBAP-FiLsU- ff Scrtnadi

KBST-S-y It with Muale
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Bmll- e Program

45
KBST-Her-e Comei Harmon
KRLD-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

KBST. New
KRLEKIack Carton Show
WBAP-Ban-d or America

KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Jac- k Carson Show
WBAP-Ban-d of America

KBST-Thl-s b Your TBI
KRLD-M- r. Jana
WBAP-Jlmm- y DuranU

7 4S
KBST-Thl-a U Your FBI
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jant
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

KBST-HUlblll- y Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Ol- d Chlsholm Trail

KBST-HIUbU-

KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

8:30
Show

KRLD- - A ti M Farm ReTlevf
WBAP-Far-

Show
KRLD--A M Farm Revle
WBAP-Fir- Magazine

700
KBST-Hom- e Demo Clulj
KRLD-Momln- g News
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Muslc- Oock
KRLD-H- Horton Hits
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

. 7:30
KBST-New- s

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Son- s oi Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Cheer
WBAP-Earl- y Birds

13:00
KBST-Thre- e Sons
KRLD-Nav-y Band
WBAP-New- s

12 IS
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murra- y

13:30
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Glv- e Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Firm

12:45
n Serenade

KRLD-GiT- e Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00

imr.rvntiri Hollywood
WBAP-nauon- fira-aora- c

KBST-Tom- Dorsey
ITRT.njltara HOlITWOOa
WBAP-NaUon- al Farm-Hom- e

1:30
KBST-Dlc-k JergenS
KRLD-Footba- ll

Fanfare
1:45

KBST-Footba-ll Warmup
KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-TB-

coo

KRLD-Coont- y Fair
WBAP-Mtu-ie You Enjoy

6:13
KBST-Treasu- Band
irni.Tl-eniint- T Fair
WBAP-Uusi- c You Enjoy

8:30

KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Show
WBAP-xn- e simonuers

:45

KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Show
WBAP-New- s

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Sln- g it Again

Tbatr
7:15

KBST-Footba-U Scores
KRLD-Slng-- U Again

Theatre)

g. tSz. lialon
KRLD-Stn- f it Again'
WBAP-Trnt-h or Consequence

Mr. Malane
KRLD-Sln- g it Again
WBAP-Trui- li or coojiqueBee

and

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER BLDG.
SUITE

PHONE 501

T&P
BIG SPRING

L. Cooper and John Pot
Owners

Air 1:15 to 1:30 P-- M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

MAIN PHONE

MAKES

STOCK

Tennis Softball Baseball

Herald Results

Schedules are furnished
are responsible accuracy

In 1490 KC:
KC.

8.30

7.00

7:15

7:30

Ace and

8:00

8:15
Tim

Editor
8:45

715

7:45

Cox

and

and

nver

1:15

nfr

WBAP-Footba- ll

KBST-Treasu- Band

7:w
KBST-Amaxl-

A.

FRIDAY EVENING
8:00

KBST-Footba- Gam
KRLO-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Smlt- h or Hollywood

:15
KBST-Footba- Gam
KRLD-For- d Theatre

of Hollywood
8:30

KBST-Footba-ll Game
KRLO-For- d Theatra
WBAF-Re- d Skelton

8:45
KBST-Footba-ll Gam
KRLO-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

9.00
KBST-Footba- 2Gam
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris Show
WBAF-LU- e of RUey

9:15
KBST-Footba- Game
KRLD-PhUU- p Morrli Show
WBAP-LU- e of RUey

9:30
KBST-Footba-ll Gam
KRLO-SpotllK- RiTut
WBAP-BU- 1 Stern

9 45
KBST-Footba-ll Game
KRLD-Spotllg- Rerue
WBAP-Hom- K. Saphead

SATURDAY MORNING
8 00

's Special
KRLD-CB- 8 News
WBAP-Mornln- g News

8:15
's Special

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand

8:30
's Special

khumio Mirain
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

8:49
's Special

KRLD-Garde- n Gate
WBAP-Sa- t Morning Roundup

9:00
on B S

KRLD-Gue- Star
WBAP-Mar- y Lee

9 15
KBST-Spotlig- on B
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WBAP-Mar- y Lee

9:30
KBST-Spotllg- on B I
KRLD-Reeor- d Rerue
WBAF-Archl- e Andre wr

on B 8
tmAJ-necor- a nerue
WBAP-Archi- e Andrews

I'M

tt Rlc
5:15

and

Taylor

Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Footba- Warmup--
WBAP-Bayl-

KBST- - S. W. Conf. FootbaU
KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Bayl- ts Rice
2:30

KBST-S- . W. FootbaU--
KRLD-Footaa- u

WBAP-aayi- ts rue
2'45

KBST-8-. W. Conf. FootbaU

ts Rlc
3:00

KBST-S-. W. Conf rootbaU

vs kic
3:15

KBST-S- . W. Football

WBAF-Bayi- vs ic

KBST-8- . W. Conf. FootblH

vt Rlc

rn0 W r.f VAj.th.T1
IIUIOIV. " .w4. WM.M
I
IWBAP-Btyl- vs Rlc

8:00

FISHER

KRLD-Footba-

WBAP-Bayl-

KRLD-Footba- n

WBAF-Bayi-

KRLD-Footba- U

KRLD-Footba- U

WBAP-Bayl-

KRLD-Footba- U

SATURDAY EVENING

KRLD-Wmn- Take AH
WBAP-Yo- Hit Parade

8:15

In

Conf.

Conf.

KRLD-wmn- Tax au
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

SQO
KBST-Eas- y Llstenffi

215-15--

WBAP-Smlt- h

KRLD-Bl- g U jamoore
WBAP-Jud-y Canova

S:45
KBST-Eas-y iistenmt
KRLD-Bl- g D Jamboree
WBAP-Jad-y Canoxa

. . 9:00'
KBSTJaxx Concert

n Reunion
WBAp.Detmis Day

a:is
KBST-Ja- a Concert--

Reunion
WBAP-Deaai- s' Day.

" t .839 t
KBiST-Seresa- to Swine"
KRLD- - BIS DW Jamboree
WBAF-Oran- d Ole Osry

S:43
e in Swiss?

KRLD-Bla,"D- " Jambore
WBAP-oraa- a oi usxy

10:00
HeadUntl

KRLD-Worl- d At Lars
WBAP-New- s

10:15 -
ri

KRLD-I- n Your Mam
WBAP-New- a

10:30
KBST-Oem- a for Thoufht
KRLD-Horton- 's H1U
WBAP-Eddl- e Cantor

10:45
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Horton- 'a Hits
WBAP-Eddl- e Cantor

11:00
KBST-New- a

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

11:13
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra,
KRLD-Horton- 's H1U
WBAP-U- Cox's Boys

11:30
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldm- Orchestra
WBAP-M- el Cox's Boys

11:45
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldma-n Orcbestr
WBAP-Me- l Cox's Boys

KBSTrNews
KRLD-New- s

lO'.OO

WBAP-Me- the Meets
10:15

KBST-Portral- in Melody
KRLD-Le- fs Pretend
WBAP-Me- et the Meets

10:30
KBST-Here- 's to VeU
KRLD-Junl- Miss
WBAP-SmUi- Ed MeConaea

10:45
KBST-Budd- y Weed Trio
KRLD-Junlo- r Miss
WBAP-Smlll- n' Ed McConneU

11:0ft
KBST-Frank- le Carl
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Sunda- y School Lessoa

litis
KBST-Fredd- y Martm
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WBAP-Bo- b She1ton Show

1113D

KRLD-Gran- d Central SU
WBAP-Bo- b shelton Show

11:45
KBST-Musl- e HnU
KRLD-Gran- d Central SU.
WBAP-Re- d River Dave

4:00
KBST-S-. W. Conf. Football
KRLD- - Don McOratn Oreo.
WBAP-Bayl- ts Rice

:
KBST-S-. W. Conf. FootbaU
KRLD-De- Trio
WBAP-Bayl- ts Rlc

to
KBST-S-. W. Conf. FootbaU
KRLD-Mak- e Way for Youti
WBAP-Bayl- ts Rlc f:u
KBST-Saturda-y Swing
KRLD-Mak-e Way for Touts
WBAP-Lasss- e

5:00
of Songs

KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks Ores.

5:13
g of Bongs

KRLD-ChrUtla-n Selene v
WBAP-New- s . .

SJO '
KBST'Harry Wlsmer
KRLD-New- s . .
WBAP-Rus-a Morgan's Ores.

3:43,
m

KRLD-Larr- y --Sueur
WBAP-Ne-

10:00
's Headllcea

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP-New- s

10:13
light

KRLD-CB- 3 Orch. -

T'

WBAP-Sa- t. Night Shlndlr
io:io

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Sa- L Night ShmcUfT

10:43
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra '
KRLD-Danc- e Panda.
WBAP-Vl- c Damon V

ii:oo
KBST-New- a -
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Morto- n Downet

u:i3
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Danc- e Parade '

ores.
11:30

KBST-Danc- e OxchMtrar
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Orch..

Ore.
' Uf43.e

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 DanceOrch.
WBAP-Ca- i. rak'S Or.

)
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Fprsii Buffaloes Slightly
FavoredTo

Garni With Cats

StartsAt 7:30 i

FORSAN, Nov. as-F-rank Hon-"aycut- t's

Hre-eatl-ng FflrsanBuffa-Jo-i
swing into action on the For.

,san athletic field at 7:30 o'clock
this evening with, the Cinderella
teanTofDistrict Tour, Union's
cats, la a game that is generally
regardedas the six-nu-n champion-

ship test el all West Texas, j!

In reality, the
that of Seven and Four will onfy

be at stake but the Bisons and
the Cats are looked upon as tha
classiest teams to be found any-whe- re

in this section tathe-abbreviate-d

sport.
Forsan cleaned up on South-

land,
'

a Panhandlepower, early
In the season, 33-6.f- B"Tfs

j later pulverized Grandfalls, ter-

rors f the Far West, 56-7- 6. In
addition,the South Howard coun-

ty team roared through six con--1

ference opponents without draw-

ing a deep breath.
Mertzon's Hornets,who had fig-

ured to give the Buffs their stil-

lest test of the campaign, fell be-

fore the Honeycutl troops, 53-- 0.

Three great backs and as many
.defensive demons in the line com-

bine to give the Forsan team the
club of the year and perhaps the
best that has ever played in Dis-

trict Seven.
Dan Fairchild, the team's lead-

ing scorer,Wayne Huestis and El-d- on

Praterare the backs.Ken Bak-

er, Junior Holan and Hood Parker,
Jr., man the positions up front

Fairchild can run, passand kick
with the best of the preps any-

where. The senior
weighs 16S pounds.

Huestis is the fastestman on the
team. Weighing 170, he's most dan-

gerous in an open field. Too, he
shineson defense.He'sonly a soph.

Parter, 155 and a senior, is also
a speed merchant and will give
the opposing lineman a bad time.

Union can't match the Forsan
record but the Felines havebeen
fighting from behind all year.
They enteredgameswith Acker-l-y

and Flower Grove as under-
dogs and came out on top. In

their final game with Flower
trove, the Cats scored In the final
momentof play to win, 12--

The Union offense is built
aroundBUlyvJoe Lambrlght, a sen-

ior wheel-hors- e. Lambrlght, who

has brother on the squad, is a

tower of strength, both on offense
and defense.The Union passing
game may surprise the Bisons,
too.

Paul Isbell, the Union coach, will
bring a 12-m- an squad to Forsan.

.mission prices for the game
willbe 75 cents for adults and
40 centsfor students.More than 1,-5-

people may see the struggle.

No Rtd Molesting
SHANGHAI, Nov. 26. 5 Dis-

patches from Hong Kong today
quoted recently arrived refugees
from Manchuriaas saying Commu-

nists there were not molesting

tkNBnSSBsst'BavBft9BBruK2' VBsisBstMK3aB9asWinef aJBssflkv

Only $125 Down

CECIL THIXTOM
908 W. HIGHWAY

PHONE 2144
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THUNDERING HERD Back Dan Fairchild (with the ball) will be assuredprotection tueh at this
when he charges for Forsan Buffaloes against the Union Bobcats in a six-ma- n football game
at Forsan. Running Interferencefor him, in erder, are Wayne Huestis Hood Parker, Jr, and
JamesSuttlti. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

FORSAN

PROBABLE

iNo. Player Position
13 KennethBaker Center;
16 JuniorDolan End
10 Hood Parker,Jr. End
19 DanFairchild Back
20 WayneHuestis ' Back
11 Eldon Prater Back

COACHES
Union.

LINEUPS

UNION

B. Miers
J. C.
R. D. Cooner

No.
12
68
74

Billy
E. 70
J. Pearce 67

Frank Foraan; Paul Isbell,

s Chesney McDonald, ACC, referee; Jack
Johnson, Hardin-Simmon- s, headlineman; Lynn Alford,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Player

Futch

A Coahoma high school football back, who prefers to remain oth-

erwise annonymous, writes that the Bulldog linemen dldnt get enough

credit for the good work done by Ed Robertson'steamthis fall.
The featsof the primary usually go unsungbut no

the lads down front morethan the backs, who must have the way clear-

ed for them beforethey get started.
The Bulldogs as a unit performed most creditably this falL They

switched from six-ma- n ball and took right to it.
Coahoma fans are looking forward to the not4oo-dlsta-nt future

when the Dogs can fly the title flag of District 8B over their field.

GREAT FORSAN CLUB WINDS UP SEASON TONIGHT
If you want to see a really great football club in action, motor

out to the Forsan athletic field where Frank HoneycutVs Buffs

entertain the Union Bobcats In a bWistrlct flame, their final of

the year.
The Cats are strong enough to make It Interesting for the

Bisons, which no other team has been able to do this season.
You'll see Forsan bearing down a little harder, as a result.

Forsan may dominate District Seven for years to come, Inci-

dentally. Honeycutt loses five of his six starters this fall but he
has some capable Juniors and sophomores that will fill the departed
shoes.

Such players as Delbert Camp, Jr., J. Y. Tumage, Dick Oil-mor- e,

Bobby Calley, James Suttles, Stewart Henderson J. L.
Claxton and Bob Creelman will form the nucleus for the 1949

Buff team.
O. S. Clark, a Forsan teacher, has been turning out future

footballers for Honeycutt by working with the grade school boys.
He deserves much credit.

When Jim (Truck) Cullom. a beefy tackle, booted the point after
touchdown which enabled California to nudge a stubborn Stanford
team last week, one San Francisco featured a picture of Cullbm'i
kicking foot, without the shoe and sock.

Sul Ross's Lobos are trying to book grid games with Hardln- -
Slmmons university and Texas Mines In 1949.

Jack Mitchell, the great Oklahoma university quarterback, is
majoring in psychology. Obviously, he uses alot of it on the football
field. He seems to have struck fear in the hearts of some bowl-boun-d

grid elevens, including SMU.

LACY MAKES ANOTHER TRY AT ORGANIZING LEAGUI
Bill Lacy, the former Longhorn baseball league wheel, is still

trying to get the executive committee ofhis proposednew South Texas
leaguetogether for a meeting.

"Willyum has set next Sundayas parley dayand wants all inter-

ested parties to session with him in Laredo. One city has already
shied away from any affiliation with the circuit. It appearsthat Lacy
will have to pull an Herculeanfeat if he keepsthe others interested.

LOCAL FANS APPLAUD SIGNING OF KOLWE
Local fans are no doubt glad to hear of the New York Giants'

decision to sign Ossie Kolwe. the former Midland hurler made a free
agent recently by Baseball Commissioner Happy Chandler. Anything
to Jceep-- that long drink of water away from these parts.

Kolwe could have used nothing but elbows and beatenOur Town
at one time.
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Honeycutt,

OFFICIALS

Fred Wtndr Shints
At Mines Triumpht

EL PASO, .Nov. 26. (M You
might Just' call, it Fred Wendt Day.
The Ace Texas Mines backfielder
did all the celebrating.

Wendt led Mines to a 94-- 7 vic-

tory yesterday over New Mexico
A&M by personally scoring 42

points and carrying the ball for
328 yards to set a new national
ground-gainin- g record for the seas-

on.
Weadt ram his total to 1,963,

which exceededby 102 yards the
national' record set by Rudolph
(little Doc) Mobley of Hardin-Simmo-

six years ago.
The Mines team rolled ud 727

yards 'of which 709 was oa --the
ground. Wendt made six touch-
downs and kicked six extra
points. He has'a total of. 134 points
for the season.

Yale and Columbia have mt 5B
1 times oa .the gridiron since their
'first Meuata la 1871

Billy Conn Wins
Over Oklahoman

DALLAS, Nov. 26. (A-B- llly

Conn's comeback tour Is roll-

ing smoothly along.
The Pittsburgh, Pa., battler

floored Jackie Lyons of Okla-

homa City at 1:25 of the
ninth round In their ten-rou-

bout here last night.
Approximately 2,500 fans

turned out.
Conn weighed 186, Lyons 184.

Maxie Docusen

To Meet Chavez
LOS ANGELE8, Nov. 26. tfl

Young Maxie Docusen, a nice look-

ing Irish-Filipi- from New Or-

leans, rated one of the best rookie
lightweight boxing prospectsin the
nation, is heading Into trouble.

Winner of 51 straight bouts, the
newly turned Maxie
stepsup in class in his next match

and that's when the going gets
rougher.

Babe McCoy, matchmaker for
the Olympic auditorium and a
man who believes in taking a
youngsteralong slowly, said today
Maxle's next opponent will be vet--

eran Carlos Chavez, a top rank-
ing featherweightnow fighting Just
above the 126-poun-d scale Around
130 pounds, to be, exact, which Is
Maxie's current fighting weignt.

"We've got the best lightweights
In the country, with one exception,
out here," he said. "Most of the
Eastern kids couldn't get a four-rou- nd

match out here."
The exception, of course, is

Champion Ike Williams.
The next best, who fights out of

here, is Mexico's spectacularEn-
rique Bolanos.

Docusen has a few chores to
perform before he gets a crack at
Bolanos.

For while the last ratings plac-

ed him just behind Enrique in the
line back of Williams, many here
think the listing Is premature.

Maxie has whipped a lot of fight-

ers, but he hasn't met any of the
good topnotchers.

Included is Dusky Tommy Camp-
bell of Rock Island, 111., who also
lives here. Campbell is rated No.
seven, but he has an uncomfort-
able evening coming up Tuesdayat
McCoy's palace of punch.

Campbell, undefeated in Cali-
fornia, meets Bolanos. The match
is the hottest natural here except
for a remarch of Ike Williams and
Bolanos.

Herd Tie Gives

MustangsTitle
By The Asioelated press

The heafs off Southern-Metho-d

ist's football team.
The Methodists can play Texas

Christianat Dallas tomorrowknow-
ing that a defeat won't damage
them in the Southwest Conference
race they're already champions.

TexasA&M, which came mighty
close to beating SMU. took care
of that detail yesterday as it at-tl-ed

Texasto a 14-1- 4 tie. The dead-
lock pushedTexas a game nd a
l. -- If Volni) Cm.tVisra HJTafV. af

..l...-- 4 Crrf AM..U 1amU1U3 UUUCIICU OUXJ CUU1U 1U y
TCU and still be champion.

Texas was the last team hold
ing a chanceof even tying South-

ern Methodist for the title.
Rice and Baylor will play at

Houston tomorrow for third place
In the final standings.They now
are tied for that spot.

'Arkansaswinds up the seasonat
Little Rock against William and
Mary. Victory for Arkansaswould
give the conferencean even-brea-k

fori the year in intersectlonal.play.
There's little left ofthe confer-

ence race but everybody's itlH
wondering who" SouthernMethodist
is going to play Is the Cotton BowL

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Plume893

Big Spring (Teas)Herald,-- 3Md.y, Nor. 26, 1948 T

SAME SCORE

McMurry Beaten

By Viking 11
MARSHALL. Mo.. NOV. 36. t- f-

McMurry College is getting little
tired of the 20-1- 3 football score.

The Indianshave played Missou-
ri- Valley twice In two years and
lost 'by that count.

The first time was last year
when Missouri Valley beatMcMur
ry in the aoys' jttancn iiowi- - at
Abilene. The next time was yes
terday.

Bill Llgenfeldergot a touchdown
in the fourth quarter to give Mis-

souri Valley its victory and to he

Vikings' winning streak to
41 straight. '

Grid Results
COLLEQK

ACC ST. Howard Ptynt T.

Missouri VUr SO, UcUurrr IS.
Chatanooga 31, Dayton 6.
m. Weileyin I, East 111 SUU (Cora

Bowl)
Ttxai Ulati M, Hew Mexico AU T.
Navarro County JC It, Henderson County

JC 17.
Cornell 3, Fenn 14.
St. BanaTtnture 30, San Francisco It.
Brown 35, Colgate T.
Cast 15, Western Resenr T.
lit. Union 31, Wootter I.
Nevada 43. Wichita 13.
Davidson 7, Furman 0.
Ersktue 34 Tampa O.
Utah 41. Utah State T.
Denver 13. Wyoming 0.
College ol Pacific 85, Fresno Stat 0
Kansas State 7. St. Louis University 37
Kansas 7, Missouri 31.
Miami 43, Cincinnati II.
Cameron A&M 14, San Angelo JO 7
College of Idaho 37, Southern Oregon 30.
Western Wash. Col. 38, Unl. of British

Columbia 13.
Gettysburg 39, Franklin k Marshall (.
Ranger 3D, HUlsboro 0.
Wake Forest 38. South Carolina 0.

man school
Abilene 7, San Angelo l.
Sweetwater 48, Biq SPRINO 0.
Odessa, 34, Midland IB.
Breckenrldge 38, Cisco O.
AmarOlo 38, Plalnvlew 0.
Borger 14, Pampa 14.
Lubbock 46. Brownfleld 0.
Wichita Falls 38, Graham 0 (Wichita

Falls wins district tlUe)
Childress 0, Quanah 0.
OladcwaUr 33, Longvlev T.
Pans 7, Greenville t.
Stephenvllle 13, Brownwood f.
Corsicana 31. Cleburne 7.
Vernon 31. ZHectra 13.
Robert Lee 13. Bronte 13.
Cross Plains 14, Baird 13
Hermlelgh S3. Woodson 13 (Hermlelgn

wins District B playoff)
Dekalb 41, FarmersvDle 0 (Champion-

ship districts 13 and 14--

Post 7, Loekney S (3-- 4 A
tame)

Idalou 33, Hale Center 34 (3--4 B
game)

Kress 8, Happy 7
Brackenrldge7, Jefferson7 (tie)
OalnesvWe 33. Bonham 30.
Bowls 14, Holllday 13.

SWEETWATER, Nov. 26 The 2,--
000 or so holiday fans who found
the time to sit in on the annual
football party between the Sweet-
water high school Mustangs,' and
the Big Spring Steerswere afford-
ed a liberal look at what the re-
spective coaches, Pat Gerald' and
Mule Stockton, expect to field In
the way of material in future years.

Tne Fony reserves,played all
save about halfof the fdurth.peri- -

OAME AT A GLANCE
BIO SPRINO SWEETWATER
13 First Downs 10
73 Tards Buihlng StO
108 Tards Passing 8.1

fer M Average Peats f Ir S3
3 fer U PeaalUes 4 fer SO

od and proved capable enough
Stockton saw what was going to
take placeand madesparinguse of
his regulars,obviously figuring that
they could do little, anyway.

Arless Davis, Big Spring wheel-hon- e,

was Injured ' -- lv In the
frscas and never returned to ac-

tion. With Arless In there, the
Steers might have been able to
ring up their initial score In 3AA
play this year. As it was, they
came pretty close a couple of
times In the final period.
The Cayuses scored twice in

Round One. CharlesCathey, a 197-pou-nd

reserve, bangedover from
the four for the initial score and
Ronald Fraley went 43 yards to
pay dirt after taking a pass from
Bill Hooper shortly thereafter.

Early in the second canto, Hoop
er searchedfor pay dirt againwith
a passto Riley Cross and theassay
rang true. Cross took the ball on
the 20 after moving 23 yards into
Steer territory and went over un-

touched.
Norris Hagerton carved out the

necessaryyardage for the fourth
touchdown later in the second aft-

er a penalty had moved the ball
from the Big Spring five to the
one. Currie madetwo 'points after
in four tries and the score stood
at 26-- 0 at half time.

Gerald saw no reason to spell
his reserves and they lined up
for the third quarter kickoff. Bob-

by Wheeler, who has beenplay-
ing with the SteerC string, fum-
bled on his own 42 shortly after
the kickoff and the Ponies aimed
for another tally. However,
Wheeler redeemed himself by
recovering a Sweetwaterbobble
on the Steer37. The Steersdrove
all the way to the Sweetwater
25, mainly on a Robert Cobb-to--
Cuin Gribsby pasting combina
tion, before the quarter ran out

.416 But 3rd

Club CafeWins

Pin Feature
Club Cafe swept three games

from Farwell company Thursday
to hold a two game lead in the
Men's Classic Bowling league.

The Cafe quintet set three new
recordson their way to the sweep,

In other matches,Cosden swept
three gamesfrom Lee Hanson'sto
retain a slim holdon secondplace,
TexasElectric sweptthe floor with
Nathan'sJewelersandPhillips Tire
Company retained fourth place by
dumping Donald s Drive In in one
of three games.
Club Cafe 31
Cnsden II
Texas Electric 18
Phillips Tire CO i
Donald a Drive in ....
Nathan's Jewelers ...
Farwell Co. ..
Lee Hanson
CLTJB CAFE
Oross 181
Letcher 319
Petroff .,.. ...... 153
Osborne ..........308
MerreU Ill
FARWELL CO.
Huggtai 118
TlbbetU 135
Bryan 130
Oraham 110
Oeorge . .. 188
NATHAN'S JtWfcLh.KB
Robertson 197
Cain 130
Lansford US
Oeer w ,. 133
Douglas . ... 170
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Eason
Jernlgan 158
Vanderroort 158
BlackweU 189

Doiler
LEE HANSON
Curiae 154
Rasl (blind) 110
Henry 113 131
Robertson 143
Wright (blind) 133
COSDEN
LeBlen 135
Woods 170
Prescott , 183
Morgan 145
Thompson 170
rmiupi tike co.
Staples 154
Isaacs . i... i3Morgan (blind) ,.. 133
Howie --' 179
Swain (blind) . ...133
DONALD'S DRIVE IS,
Coleman Ill
Jergensen 310
Jones 139
McAfee (blind) 97
Helta lis

Airline PayRaise
OAKLAND. Calif.. Nov. 26.

TransbceanAir Lines, which says
the world's largest contract

air carrier, announced today had
voluntarily increased the pay
1,000 mechanicsand helpers by
to 20 cents an hour.

14
13

,. 13

1SS
144
141
US
168

109
105
108
133
143

158
187
133
133
170

135
158

180

110

133

138
184
168
313

141
144
133
138
133

130
113
110

its

Reserves See Action
As Ponies Triumph

U
13
IS
18
IS
18
31

300
153
173
185

133
130
113
79

149

301
134
143
135
183

189 191 303

168
147

158

143

307
173
137
300

110
153
161
133

173
175
135
188
161

149
139
133
135
133

tf

.700

.833

.600

.467

.487

.400

.400

J00

615
476
884
600

367
380
341
311
480

356
411
409
388
133

583
600
488
443
848

330
387
481
366

455
481
437
473
849

444
416
396
443
399

138 388
138 350
148 395
97 391

109 400

It Is
it

of
10

but Sweetwatertook overat that
point.
On the first play from scrim-

mage in the fourth, Cathey took
the ball through the center and
ambled65 yards acrossthe double
stripes.

The Steers took to the air after
that'tatfa.'ofeventsbut the rewed-u-p

Sweetwaterregularsgrabbed
one of Jimmy Jennings'tossesout

the ozone and returned to the
Big Spring 26. In three plays, the
Ponies had a tally, Tom McMillan
moving acrossfrom the seven, and
the tally mounted to 38-- James
West bulled his way acrossfor the
point

The Jennlngs-to-Grigsb- y andDon-nl-e

Carter-to-Grigs-by passingcom-bne-'s

began to offer another mfld
threat before Sweetwater scored
their final The Herd
moved all the way down to the
Pony 14 before shifting from of-

fense to defense. Once in posses-
sion, the Ponies went out and got
themselves a TD in five plays,
McMillan going the final 53 paces
for the score. Jerry Long added
the point on a plunge to make it

The fteeds were on the move
again on Big Spring's 24 when the
merciful time keepercalled a halt
and Informed the boys It was all
over for another year. ,

Two Grid Tilts

To Be Aired
The SMU-TC- football struggle

in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas Sat-
urday, which starts at2 o'clock,
will be relayed to West Texas lis
teners through WBAP-57- 0. CharJIe
Jordanwill handlethe play-by-pla- y

description.
The Rice-Bayl-or gamebroadcast,

starting at 2:20p. m. comes though
WFAA-82- 0 and KOAI San Antonio.
Ves Box will describe the action.

HORSES for RENT

City fork Gatt
At Park Inn Drive

1 Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limit!

Frta Dtlivcry on all Liquors,Wints, ttc.
Also Cold Btcr Dtlivfrtd Frit by tht

Castor half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phonel725
!. (, " f

... S

111

.PhoM 1725.

t

IIS

8(8

404

of

MIDDIES STILL DANGEROUS,

WESTPOINTERSARE WARNED

NEW YOR1C Nov. X "Make

bo mistakeabout this Navy; team.
The Middles have the toughest
schedule any teameverhad. Don't
let peoplevtell you Army is a.cinch
to beat the Middles. Navy has
about the same team It had in
1946 when they almost beat us."

It was one of the civilians from
West Point talking and what he
had to say made sense.

"This year's Army team is a
good team but don't let anybody
tell you Coach Earl Blafk thinks
it's better than the 1945 team. We
don't have any Doc Blanchard or
Glenn Davis,The troublewith some

The seasonrecords:
ARMY

28 Villanova 0
54 Lafayette 7
26 Illinois 21
20 Harvard 1
27 Cornell 6
48 VPI T

43 Stanford 0
26 Perm 20

273 68

NAVY
T California 21
7 Cornell 13

7 Duke 28

14 Missouri 35
14 Penn 20
7 Notre Dame - 41

0 Michigan 35
0 Columbia 13

56 206

of the people today is that their
memoriesare too short"

A number of writers havebeen
comparing the performances of
Gil Stephenson, Army's 183-pou-nd

sophomore back, from Columbus,
Ga., with the feats of Blanchard
and the West Point official family
falls to see eye to eye with this
opinion.

A check of the 1946 game, in
which Army beat Navy 21-1- 8 be-

cause the Middies failed to kick
three extra points and because
time ran out on a furious lastpe-

riod Navy attack, reveals that the
West Point citizen wasn't talking
through his hat.

Navy haslost throughgraduation
only four of the players who start
ed that memorable game; Army
has lost three. Among the Navy
backswho will see action Saturday
are Reaves Baysinger, Jr., Bob
Home, Pistol Pete Williams, Bill
Hawkins, Alvln McCully, Bill Earl,
Jim Greenand Jim Wills. Most of
them played and starred In the
'46 Army game. All were oa the
squad.

Hawkins end Baysinger each
scored one touchdown. Though
Navy has lost all eight games this
faUjkwitb Baysinger and Home
throwing passesfrom the winged--
T usedby Coach George Sauerthe

- EtSBsSPIIeSSBBBBBBBBsk

"
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BALLAS, TtXA

"ASTOUNDING OFf

10A3L to 5:80 P.M.

Valuablt Certificate
This and only 99c entities
bearer to one of our famous Ball Point

Pens. Designed to sell for $5.50. Mass

production, and tremendous
sales volume permit to offer these

during this special advertisingsale
at this amazing low price. Be sura to
get yours during sale.

Bring Th& Ad
9sM99B9ja9flt

NONE SOLD
WUHOCTIT! 99

Instantly writes on any psper,
cloth and .surfaces. Makes

carbon--
- copies. Gives up to

3V'ars' refilling.
Br t

First time offered at this' amaz-
ingly low price. Gives smooth,
dependableperformince. Recommended

highly' business and
professions.! teachers,stud-
ents and -- pen artists. Ifs truly
masterpiece.

IDEAL for GIFTS

WTfimisr'PTrnvinikH'j.yp)

Xaaak "Phaae 1S2

Middles an asesg tit tap
ground galnlHg-team-s la theSaaC
when cornea to forward paasfeg.

Of the 45'members the IMS
Navy squad,,2fareback.Tor Bay-
singer. Home. McCuHy and others
It wOl be their last football game..

Army, too loses numberof vet-
erans.Nlnteen of their playerswfed
up their football careers.Thirteen,
of these are slatedto action.
They are BertAtoa, Frank Barnes,
Tom Rudy Coeeatiao, sal
Fastuca, Phil Felr, Joe Henry,
Davis Parrish, Jim Rawers, Win-fie- ld

Scott, John Shelley, Bobby
JackStuart, and CaptainBUI Yeo
man, crack center who bril
liant backer-u-p on'defense.

1890
1391 13
189S
183S
1899 37
109
101 11
1903 33
199S 48
1904 11
1905
1308
107
108
110
1(11
113
111 33
1914 SO

1115 11
118 15
1119
1K9
131

pens

Tear Army Nary Tear Arar JTaTT

J

1939

its
1394
lies
199
ISS7
199
1331
use
198
134
1955
189
IK7
138
199
1949
111
IMS
148
144
1945
1949
1917

Army XC. Nary 1. Tares)

SANTA CLAUS
IN PERSON-SATURDA-

November 27th
1P.M.to 6 P.M.

Flexible Doll House Dolls
EffanbeaDy Dee Dolls $755
Baby Cobs (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty-Doll- s 9&50
Bride Dolls, Lovable'SUa
AH Rubber Dolls $198
Doll Houses, 7-- R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster-s-
Guns

Trikes, Bikes all Slses
Model Toys Holgata Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 96c to $5.96

Electric Trains $1L96.
Wagons, Tracks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Muaieal
Rockers

Erector Setswith Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs fL
Footballs, Helmets, Basket
ball andajsVtArchery Sets

ChristmasDecorationsand
Bulbs, ConstructloseerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIR&i5ER,VICE.6

214 W. 3rd Phona9S3

tht ARMItffjg styled

WILLARD
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

ffe Buy, 5eH Rent and
trade,Newand Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

.104 West .Srd Phone 2122

x New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Worlltzer

Betsy Bess
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer- Holton

Term Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

itiw Greee St Phone 2137

Laundry Service
Matrtnp Laundry

. f tnvn booms
Handiest avnaij - IIT,. . gooa

8395.jnacmae.
Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
made intomattressHave your

innerspring. Call fora new

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 ell W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PertableWelding

Also Representeeso!

Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and aeads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 131S

FREE REMOVAL

OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
5IG SPRING RENDERING

CO.- &B -- PRODUCTS
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

owned and operatedby

SarvinSewell and Jim Kinsey

Phoni 1037 or 1519 Nights and

Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
hoofing Company

, ResidentialRoofs
s , Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

" m Sewing Machine Repair
"

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed
K MAIN PHONE 2491

9 Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1 323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby

ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted. Old Oil tHeld Cable

Located

Tucker

& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

0 Tile Contractors

M&MTILt
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phono 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux ,

Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phono 870-- R

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5935 and Up.

CE.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

RTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS

Guaranteed

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For sale

DealersAttention
All makes of low mileage

48-49- 's

Available at extremely low
northern

Wholesale Prices
Write, Wire or Phone

Samuel Kampel
426 E. 64th St New York, T Y.

REgent

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 386 Johnson

BARGAINS
We Don't Meet Competition

We Make It

1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 PontiacClub Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Truck

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 Dodge H-to- n Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth or sedan,
Radio, Heater.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

Seeat 701 Douglas

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. HOT La--
mesa Highway.
iiiji iiuu'uunT.TTT wi tlfn- - anar
dan, radio, beater, wnite siaewau air
ride urea. u uauas. ruauc twi-w- .

IMS Station Wagon, low mCe--
i cvw B1 acnnahlf faT OTO--w - j--tv -

er. 1507 scurry aner a p. m.
4 Trucks

V -

ANNOUNCEMENTS '
10 Lost and Found
TJ1CTT. t31aiV Cn?Vr Rnnll? hel
leash"harness; named Lashes: eight
montns oia: rewara. imi in.
11 Personals
PROMISE read your life like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho
tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. a.
CONSULT Eslella toe Reader. Nov
located at 703 East Srd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. OTJanlel are posted according
to lav.

O. D. O'Oanlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big

Spring- - Chapter No. ITS
RJvM eTery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting EUked
Plains Lodge No. ESS A.
P. and A. M 2nd andV 4th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. U
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meeU every Mon--
aay nignt. Building sit.
Air Base, 7:30 p. so.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresytb. N. 6
C E. Johnson, Jr,
Recording See.

IS BusinessService

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL S10

TERMITES? Call or write WeU's
Exterminating Co (or free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5058.

jit time. Gentle tanks build and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 4858-- 3.

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
968L 306 Harding St, Box 130S. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
euaranteed 308 N E 12th (Paved
street connecting Qall and Lamesa,
Highways )

WILL keep children In your home,
by hour, day or night. Best of refer-
ences. Phone 2584-- J.

HAND made Christmasgifts for sale,
SOS BeU. Phone 1647.

m
Plain shampon and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold iVave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

fc

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women.
brush and comb sets and

manv other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

MRS R. F. BLUHM keeps children
day or night. 107 E. 16th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hour. Mrs.
1108 Nolan, Phone 336S--

Ace Beauty Shop

Holiday specials on all per-
manents. Machine waves as
low as S4.5C up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St.

LUZIKK'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates,see juamia tioii. to? oaiveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
unas. Mrs. i. ti uarx, 208 n. w,
3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 508 B. 12th. I437--

EXPERT far coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. j. u. saynes. nro
aregg. rnone h&j--

1 DO sewing and alterations. 711
Runnels. Phone 1119--

HEMSTJTCHINO, buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc 306 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrah
LePevre.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

LUZTER'S Fine cosmeUes; ZOra Car
ter aisirusitor. ou-- jvi
Lancaster.
HEMSTTrcHrNa at 810 W.Sth.Phone
1461-- J - 1

TRONTNO done tat 1004 W. 4th.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas,406 N W. 10th. Phone 10H--

mONINO dona 1011 West 6th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

09 W 4th Phone 1129-- W

BRINO your laundry worries to 1309
E. 6th tor dependable home laundry
service.
CROCHETED gift Items, bedspread,
table cloth, luncheon sets, center
pieces.Mrs. J. O. Coyle, 1308 E. 6th.

I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray si.so maxes nice uinse
mas gifts, lifetime aeepsaxe.come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

Due to expansion program,
have opening for salesman to
train for supervisor.Excellent
opportunity. Salary while
learning. Study courses. Field
training.

O. A. HICKMAN
303 Petroleum Building

WANTED: First Class Parts Man
Marvin Hull Motor Co . 207 Ooltad

WANTED. Experienced mechanic.
Good working conditions. Griffin Nasb
Co, 1107 East 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED: Experienced waitresses.
Anply In person Miller's Pig Btand

FOUNTAIN help wanted Petroleum
Drug.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the job 10 cents
letter size sheet. IS cents legal size,
carbon copies, S cents each Casb
and carry. Tour paper. Phone 1638

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter'i Stop and Swap." We will
buy. seU --r trade Phone 66S0. a''
West 2nd St
Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. Srd Phone 1291-- W

41 Radios & Accessories

clarion table model radio andauto
matic change record player In excel
lent conaiuon, xio. loos wounson or
can S5L

44 Livestock
20 HEAD hair goats for sale. Also
lew head sneep.see . u. uownmg.
quarter mile cast of Cosden Refinery.

FOR Sale: A milch cow. 204 Wright
S-t- Airport Addition. Albert Polacek.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cockers. S weeks old

n hlrk female 115. One blonde
female 120. One black male S25.
Hank MCDanlel, Far Koaa.

48 Building Materials
! jIiUMSER

CASH ft CARRY
Save 30 to 30 per cent

100 ft.

FOR- - SALE
49 Farm Equipment
GOOD tractor cheap. Small down
payment. Phone 2278-- or Inquire at
,ioos noun.
MODEL A' John Deere tractor,
equipment starter and lights. See at
Howard county implement co.
49-- A Miscellaneous

FULLER BRUSHES
And' housekeeping equipment Cecil
Carroll, zos Princeton.
FOR SALE Good new and used eoc--

radiators for popularmakescars,Sr and olckuns. Satisfaction euar
anteed. PEURiFOTf RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St

PersonalizeYour
Gifts

Christmas cards, playing
cards, napkins, matches and
stationery, done as you order
on a Kingsley Stamping ma
chine. Choosekromour stocit
or bring our own. One day
service.

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso-n

"125"

Only $125 down
Fast, Economical, Dependable

THTXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 West Highway Phone 3144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

. OysterMarket
r 1101 West Third

FOR Sale' fishing boat and
trailer. Will sell together or separ-
ately. See after 5 30 at 2401 Runnels,
Phone 183W.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau
lins at greaUy reducedprices, army
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main.

FOR Sale: DeVray sound projector,
some film. 16 mm: RCA con
sole electric radio 120; Phllco elec
tric radio sio ; boy s bicycle
615; 706 E 13th

DIAMOND ring, lady's platinum soli
taire, about 2 carats beautiful gem
SeU S825 Write Box CB. care Herald
Win send for examination Dealers.

FOR SALE
Beer $1.00 a case including

bottles. Space needed. Limit

one case to customer.

TOP HAT

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3 00

705 E. 13th St Phone 1P55-- J

ffrtstoet

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your firtltem Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carnage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinksand refriger-
ators
liddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your ftmt Dealer"

YARD dirt for sale; red eatclaw
sand. Call 164S-- or 128S--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
WANT to buy good piano. Phone 2676

WANT to buy hospital bed. Phone
131S--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Oive us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy-- W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY decorated unfurnished
apartment screened-i-n eacx porcn.
sills paid. 3B0 w. w. am at.

apartments and houses, for
covpies. coiemaa courts, n3t xugo-wa-y

80.

63 Bedrooms
ROOM, close in, conrenlent to bath,
men only. Apply 404 Lancasteror call
10ZO--

NICE bedroom (or rent close In on
paring, adjoining path, too aeu at.
BEDROOM, dose In. suitable for two
504 Scurry-- Phone 2442--

NICE bedroom for rent adjoining
bath, private entrance. Call 1334--

or come to iboi scurry--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and beard or room for rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 211L

65 Houses 1

house, close to school. Call
at 408 N. aregg. '
TWO room furnished house for rent
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. 6th St
68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitaoie lor cue r icjju uuy
Magneta Service Co., 2nd & Benton.
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head.Contact J. D. Down-
ing, Herald Office, or V
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful nock Home in
Washineton Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

S. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

1. Two story business building,
corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two stoty business building
just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson
3. 160 acre farm, 3-- miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on

large fine homes, also some
small houses with Jow down
payments Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interested in
listings priced out of reason.

PearcePealtt o.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

For Sale By Owner

house and bath, tool
shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at 1107 North BeU or call
2140.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1. A well located helpy-self- y laundry.
2. ana oaui, i acrci, umi
tr.. water, at Clyde, will trade tor

3. Large office building In Midland
4. 7 acres at eage oi i"".
5. Fine home on Wood street Terms
6 Four and one half room home.
tasi low. lerins.
7. Two lots and double garage, East
17th.
8 and bath, 3 lots. East 17tb
This place is priced right
y r mo iwu uoua, uuuuk..n. xtvflffai enarfmant nYftnlce
ot. Priced to move. Terms.

10 329 acres, nouse ana vu,
butane, near Midland. Will taki In
nl Dnrlnd nmrsrtv.
11. Many other houses, lots and busi
ness property.
For best buys see me. For quickest
saie uab wiui mv

C. H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels Phone 195

Home Phone219

Good house in High
land Park. $6500 cash. Also
good stucco house and
6 lots in Bauer Addition, some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE

t Phone 1217 or 2522W3

rnrATn! WPTTflHTS

FItb room brick Teneer, separata
garage, paveaiircei, buu hj.
Five room house anffbath, FHA con
struction, corner low

TOertrrMlYrnW PT.ACTH ADDITION
h,4V hnm with 3 blthj.

V awu w.v m w - - .
double garage and store room, Seat
ing ana cooling ajiKiu.

New house and bath, tile
drain, corner lot good FHA loan.

mrrerTT.T.ATJirriTTR

Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, m

house: owner wants to sen

454 room house and bath ta south
part of town, pared street nd--

REAL ESTATE

For Sale

'EARC REALTY c--
1 Nice and bath with

garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
In, only $2,750 with $1,550

down and $15 per month.
4. rock, garageattach
ed, Washington Place, $15,000
5. New FHA houses
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached
Very pretty. Park HilL

S. and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 let, South part
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with twe
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

f EARCE REAtTvCo--

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

L. 1 hare ami stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this aa. 11 wuj
pay yoo to see my listings before
buying
X Fire-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and orlced to sel!
3 house and bath on E 4th
83500 : 81000 down, balance small
Darments.
4 Business building with tir
ing ui'terf close in on Hignway bu

I ornr lot 100 x 140. priced to sell
quick small down payment balance
to suit b'lver Owner wlU handle note
or wo'iJ lease to responsible party
Must Ieae account of health.
5 Brick duplex garage apart-
ment, east tr --ml corner lot close in
6 Four room home completely fur-
nished With garage and 3M, lots
Close In. close to school. SmaU down
payment balance me rent, uwner
will handle the note
7 house. 3 lots, large storm
cellar, near school. S17S0
8. house with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close in, near
school. 8350O
0 ReM nice house with bath
and a lot 70 x 140. in soutn
part of town Priced rery reasonably
10 Fir room Drier Dome double
garage 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-tlo-

Beautiful home and priced rery

11. Dunlex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian Diinas, narawooa noon,
rock wool insuianon. iioor oemiers,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
rant hnmtAl
Let me help you with your Real

Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house In Washing
ton Place, two blocks off Bou
levard,, Venetian blinds, $7900

Carries substantial loan.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
house, close In, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4H per cent
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new

and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

Worth The Money
and bunt-i- n garage. West

Cliff addition, FHA, new and beau
tiful. S9.450.

Washington Place, sew, large
rooms and extra fancy home for
T,750.

brick, Washington Place, :
bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage
113.500.

Washington Place, hardwood
iloor, corner, lencea nacs yam;
S8.250.

and built-i- n garage, new and
extra fancy for 14.750.

Four large rooms, east 14th. $3173.
cash, good terms. Tour best buy for
$4,950."

double garage, pared, cor-
ner. best buy today for $8,500.

and modem one-roo-m apart-
ment pared, close to school, $5,730.

duplex, close In on pared
street Ser this for $3,730.
ISO acres well lmproTed farm to
trade for Big Spring property.
Hardware stores, grocery stores-pri- ced

to- - sell.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY
Phone

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real EstateAgent

11 10 Owens

Phone394

Modern Home
South part of town, built 1940
FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn
ished. Outstanding every way.

E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

FOR SALE

house, Just finish-
ed, clear of debt, 1006 E. 13th,
near Washington Place, For
inspection, apply 1108 . 13th.

NICE 14 x 38 bouse for sale, good
terms See J A. Adams, 1007 W 5th.

FOR Sale. house with bath,
large corner lot, 300 Jones. See Ora
Brown at 1107 W 6th.
FOR SALE 100 x ? corner N
Nolan and N E 2nd. 140 on pare-me-nt

Good house Phone 13S4 or 379

m home on Bluebonnet
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors. Call 2335-- J.

81 tots & Acreage
TWO lots 100 x 140. south part ot
town, fine well water and aU water
pumping equipment reasonable J. E.
FelU weekdays Phone 535, Sunday
and erenlngs 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $120 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water. 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. L

Home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-

tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown eafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

83 Business Property

FOR QUICK SALE

Business house on Main
Street. Small down payment
with easy terms.

Phone2676

FOR Sale: Grocery store on Lamesa
Highway. Also two lots. For Informa-
tion caU at Sulllran Grocery, Lamesa
Highway

FOR Sale. Filling station, hambur-
ger stand. If interested call tits.

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone2635

Night Phone 1754-- J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway SO. inquire us w
lrd St
for sals: Drus store in Brownfield.
A- -l location. Patent drugs' and foun
tain serrlee with food. Fire docux.
See Joel Hyman, srownpeia.

REAL' ESTATE

214i RUNNELS
810'

83 Business Property
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. Ml

WantsNo

More Wings

Of Wind
POMPANO BEACH. Fla.

(ft Flying through the air
doesn't appeal to L. A. Vick-e- rs

of South PompanoBeach
especially when a tornado

is the cause. Vickers, lucky
to get off with his Iff, found
a funny twist to the twister:
It "picked" his pockets of a
dollar in change and left in-

stead some green stuff sea-
weed.

It all happened when a tor-
nado hit Pompano-- Beach dur-
ing an October hurricane.
Houses were blown down and
the damagewas considerable.
But to Vickers went a ride
through the air. He says it
was 350 feet.

Vickers and his wife were
standing in their home during
the height of the hurricane
when suddenly the house be-
gan to rock. "There was a
roaring sound like a squadron
of airplanes," said Vickers.
He clasped his wife, fearful
the housewas going to topple.
"The next thing I knew, the
east wall did collapse. And
suddenly both of us were fly-
ing through the air. I lost my
grasp on her. I was perfectly
conscious of moving through
space, as on the wings of
some freakish force.

"I had a sensationof float
ing. There was NO sound and
overhead I saw a distinct
white light as if it were the
sun hidden by clouds. I was
gasping for breath. I remem-
ber seeing white cranes and
other birds whirling in the
air near me."

Vickers said while in the
air, there was a thundering
blow against his Jaw. "I was
knocked out When I regained
consciousness, I found myself
in waist-dee-p water near an
adjoining house, at least 350
feet from our place. I heard
my wife cry out But as I
struggled to trace her call, I
was hit on the head again,
and once more knocked out"

Vickers was dazed but un-

hurt. Mrs. Vickers suffered a
twisted spine and other in-

juries. The Vickers dog? He
was found unharmedtwo days
later, beddeddown in straw la
the rear of a truck.

Brazil May

Grow Wheat
TUCUMAN, Argentina, LB

Brazilian cattlemen are turn-
ing to wheat growing to fill
their country'sneed forbread.
A California scientist, Dr. R.
Merton Love, of the Univer-
sity of California, is helping
the program. He is on loan to
the experimentstation at Por-
to Alegre.

Dr. Love, here for the South
American Botanical Congress,
explained that meat is cheap
aE through the state of Rio
Grande do Sul, where Porto
Alegre is located. Wheat, on
the other hand, Is expensive
becauseBrazil has to import
part of her needs.The govern-
ment has a guaranteedprice
for Brazilian-grow- n wheat
which makes it a profitable
crop. Dr. Love aid at least
five of the large cattle grow-

ers have planted a few hun-

dred acres of wheat expert
l mentally this year.

Wheat in' this area s har-
vested in October, which is
the equivalentof April' in the
northern'hemisphere.

WE ONLY HAVE

FOUR LEFT ".- -

4i Room Houses
1 For $6500.00--$ 950.00Down

3 For $6750.00--$ 1200.00Down

SelectYours Now

Move In By Christmas
1941 FORD ton pickup, new en--

1x4 Pin Flooring 0
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.

Cine, A- -I conaiuon, wo. eee uar weekly rates. Rune 891, 03 E. 3rd. scaped. V2x4 & 2x8 R--L 6 00USE Shortet, 8 nllti Math and 3 miles AP.CLAYTON fc' -
west oi Acxcrly. MRS. Tipple. S07H W. 6th. does all US Shlplap 7.S0 Street Worth Peelersinus oi sewinx ana alterations 4x1 W Sheet Rock S.00 TWO bedrooms, east and southeast -
1M7 ford DickoD with J0.OSO mQe. Phone 2136-- Good Siding ' 10.00 On bus line. Phone 1180. I WORiTH-PEELE- R

'" (or tale or trade (or taU model ear No. 1 Oak Floorlni 18J0 Estate aWei , RealJEstate
with low mileage. 1 E. 3rd. Dav. NlEht NRTMrr 24x34 Window ft Frame NICE, clean bedrooms,S1.00 a night ,ReaI -

HERALD Mrs. Foresytb, keeps children an EXTRA SPECIAL or $5.80 weekly. Plenty of parking
. iq-i- s international track, rood hours.-- U04 Nolan. Phone 3010-- Short Length 1x6 ft US S.50 space. Heffemaa Hotel, 3W uregg. eal Estate Loans

Phone 254 800 Gregg Tei:-2103-- - rSp!9326. J condition, new ot bed and SPENCER Short 2x4 ft 2x6 S.00 Phone S567.
sideboards,a real oargajn. ece se Foundation rarment supcorts tor CASTLEBERRV LUMBER CO. suitable

Insurance
WANT-AD- S uurdock, area arts, abdomen,back and breast.For wom Hwy. 80, 1 block past Traffle Circle, LAROE bedroom tor..., rent " fcM HOUSE for sale, or win trade torw..- -. -, 3103IUI Vt Phoaavrllnt en, teen and children. Doctora or. JfUVM,1BJf tjM ,it1 t,1r CAS.

Bus joonion. yneno ujw. house m Odessa,coi k. hw, r'ztsert-mie- o. rcone am. Mrs. oia wu--rfltlnn Jahnxon'r 400 Block. North Eendenoa, ajrr-- -
uloo, jcui, truuum ww. uamt, uso Lancaster. rort woruu Tex. FOR Bests Sldrooau 304 Johnson. v1N

stcsisj3egBwwir
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TRUMAN PROMISE

Substitute Labor
Law Being Drafted

j WASHINGTON, Nov. X. The,

admtelstrationIs preparing a ub-ititu- te

for the Taft-Hartle- y Labor
Law with built-i- n compromises to
awet possible objectionsfrom Con-

gress, industry or labor.
This, it waslearnedtoday,Is the

plan being followed by a five-ma- n

lawyer team assignedto draft the
ew law: ,
L Write labor legislation which

can be sent to Congress with Mr.
Truman's blessing, and

2. Write alternatives for several
sectionsof their draft, as possible
substitutesalong what may be a
bumpy legislative route. .

They plan to file the gist'of the
suggestednew law with President
Truman's sides by Monday.

Exactly what It will contain is
a carefully guardedlsecretJTbut"it
was reported to calT'for reinstate--'
ment of most of the old v Wagner
Labor Act, plus some' modified
Taft-Hartl- provisions. "

Backingup Mr. Truman'spledge
to replace the Taft-Hartl- ey Act
with a "fair" labor law has'said
he expectsto seekadvice'from in-

dustry and labor.
The drafters' work probablywin

be changed, in some respects at
least, on the basis of these talks,
with further changes likelyjn Con-

gress.
That is why alternate drafts of

theroost controversialpart of the
suggested legislation are being
drawn up.

Right now the drafters expect

FLY

SEE BIG SPRING
FROM THE AIR

$2.0ft Per Passenger
Day Flights $1.50per

Pas;enger
Every SundayNlte

HANGAR No. 1

Municipal Airport

W$mt m New Car?

AUTO TRANSPORT

Xeeks iwt Ue W
esul Eu 8 passengercar I

awdels and 2 aeUl naps.

WESTEX
Service Store

"TourRrestxmeDealer"
112 W. 2nd Phone1091

ADRIAN'S
FLOWERS GIFTS

1702GREGG
DayPhoae2230

Jflghtl891

THIS. IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and BULBS

Wt Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types of Evergreens

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O, Box 986

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chet Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201"Benton Phont 2231

.:-- i

Taft-Hartl- repeal and a sub
stitute to be offered to Congress
in a single bill.

Two Bachelors'
Baby-Sitti-ng

Too Complicated
CHICAGO. Nov. 36. W) Two

bachelorswho shared baby-sittin-g

duties for three days decided yes

terday the routine was cramping
their style of living.

"They took the baby, an
old black-haire- d, black-eye-d girl,
to the centralpolice stationqnd ex
plained their baby-sittin-g experi
ences to SgL Larry Gorey.

EueeneEverette. 22. said the
baby was left in his south state
street hotel room by the baby's
mother, whom he met last Mon
day night.

Everette said he worked nlehts
so he had to call on his friend.
Max Starlbanks to take over the
baby-sittin-g job. Starlbanks works
days, so Everette cared for the
child in the daytime.

They told Gorey they didn t know
much about caring for babies.But
they said the baby appearedpleas
ed with the food they gave ner
chocolate milk, cheese, crackers
and hamburcers.

Police turned the baby over to
St Vincent's Orphanage. They
started a search for her mother.
Everette said she was Marie Wolf,
27, formerly of Green Bay, Wis.

Longshoremen

Ready To Go

Back To Work
SAN FRANCISICO. Nov. 36. uB-T- erms

for settling waterfront
strikes on East and West Coasts
today cleared the decks for early
resumptionof normal American
shipping.

Negotiators in the 86-da-y CIO
longshore strike on the Pacific
Coast announced settlementterms
last nicht. Earlier in the day ne
gotiators agreed on peace in the
17-d- ay strike of AFL longshoremen
on the Atlantic Coast

Both tentative agreementsmust
he ratified by the union memDer--

ships before some 515 strike-boun- d

shins Dut to sea.
On the Pacific Coast four other

unions are involved in the strike,
but the longshore terms are con
sidered thekey to peace.The four
other unions scheduled meetings
with managementtoday.

Final settlement would return
92.000 to maritime jobs and many
thousands more to work in other
industries halted or curtailed by
the strike.

It would release some $30 mil-

lion of Marshall Plan cargo in
easterndocks andrestore business
running into the millions of dollars.

Scarlet Fever
QuarantinesGet
Thanksgiving Meal

AKRON. O.. Nov. 26. Wl The
twiium of a 16-da-y scarlet fever
quarantine was broken yesterday
for nine residentsof a trailer with
a sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner
supplied by the salvation Army.

Until yesterday It looked as if
the one man, two women and six
children would go without a
Thanksgiving dinner. However, be
fore the day ended they had feast-
ed, on fried chicken, potatoes and
gravy, dumplings, relery and pine-

apple salad.
Added to the holiday cheer was

the announcementthat the quaran-
tine would be lifted next Monday.

It all beganwhen PvU ana Mrs.
William Rilev came to visit in the

home of Alvln Conrad.
Conrad was away but his four chil-

dren were there along with Mrs.
Alberta Mimcy, a baby sitter and
her two small children. Mrs. Con-

rad was in the hospitalhaving her
fifth child. Mrs. Muncys son
David. 5. contractedscarlet fever
and the quarantinewent on.

"You know," said Pvt. Kuey,
It's amazinehow much noise six

small children can make."

m

Ked forces

Shift Closer

To TheYanfze
NANKING, Nov. 86.

nlst forces shifted a,step closerto
the Yangtze River today hi the
fighting aroundSuhslen'and'Iingpl.

Reds deployed oa the' eastern
flank of Suchow, 180 miles north
west of Nanking, suddenly pulled
southward. They regroupedeastof

the Pukow-Tients- in railroad 40

miles north of Pengpu.
Matar fishtinir was exnected

along the Suhsien-Ling-pi highway
where both sides were bringing up
reinforcements.

The new develonment in the bat
tle for Suchow, gateway to the
capital, cameas national forces in
the Pelplng-Tientsi- n areagot ready
for a major battle for that area
of North China.

The central news agency, quot-
ing a headquartersspokesman, said
governmentforces had not recap
tured Suhsien, which almost hour
ly in the past four days has been
describedby various sources as in
the handsof one or the other war-
ring factions.

Government dispatchesfrom Su-

chow said a decisive battle was ex
pectedshortly. Control of the north
ern Yangtze region hinged on de-

velopments.
Red units east of Suchow cover-

ing theCommunist southwardmove
ments were said to be taking a
beatingat the hands of government
ground and air forces.

In Peiping a government offi-

cial said a battle .second only in
size and importanceto the Suchow
struggle will break In that ares in
a few days.

North China's supreme com-

mander, Gen. Pu Tso--Yi in a
snGPphbefore armv cadetssaid the
situation there was completely
different from that which prevauea
in Manchuria, where the moraleof
troons was so low that defeatwas
Inevitable. In the Peiplng-Tients- in

area, Fu said his troops were
ready and willing to fight the Reds
"at any time and any place."

New Oil Field

OpenedIn Gulf

Off Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26. fl

A new till field has been opened
in the Gulf of Mexico off the coast
of Louisiana.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. an
nounced yesterdayit had complet
ed its Caminada Pass No. l as a
commercial producer five and a
half miles offshore from Caminada
Passat the west end of Grand Isle
and six and a half miles west of
the first offshore filed in the area
opened last summer by the same
company.

The well flowed 130 barrels of
37.8 gravity oil yesterday through
a 1--8 Inch shoke. Tubing pressure
was 625 pounds and the gas-o-n

ratio 233 cubic feet to the barrel.
Humble said it will begin im-

mediately to drill another well
from the samenlatform. It will be
drilled at an ancle with the bot
tom 1320 feet south of the discov
ery well.

Retail Trade Down
From Last Year

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (fl - Re-

tail trade dining the week ended
Wednesday ran slightly behind the
corresponding week of last year,
Dun and Bradstreet reported to
day.

Dollar volume was estimatedto
range from three per cent below
last year to one per cent above
for the country as a whole, end
many sections reported decreases
in actual volume of goods sold.
Dollar volume showed a slight in-

crease from the preceding week,
however, as shoppers respondedto
holiday promotions.

PackageStore Is
Given Suspension

A 15-da-y suspension, effective
Nov. 19, has been invoked upon
Vern'sPackagestoreon West third
street for selling liqour to an Intox--
icatd person.

The suspension was recommend-
ed bv loci investigatorsof the Tex
as Liquor Control board, who looked
Into the matter.

Rising StarRancher
Dies At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 26. (fl

H. H. Hickman, 43. Rising Star
ranchman,died today in a Brown- -

wood hospital.
Hickman and his brothers help

ed get vetch production started on
farms in this area. He was a grad
uate of John Tarleton College and
attendedTexasA&M College where
he operatedthe studentco-o-p store,

Funeral serviceswill be held la
Rising Star this afternoon.

He is survived by his wife and
one child.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency.
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
104 E. THIRD
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WHIPPING ADVOCATE WHIPPED Eric Wildman (center) Is

seized by boy studentsat Horsley Hall, Eccleshall, England, as he
lectured in favor of whippings for students. Wildman, 27, who
calls himself presidentof the National Society for the Retention of
Corporal punishment in schools, was given seven licks with one
of hs own whipping canes by the boys who wrestled him to the
floor. Wildman runs a firm Which manufactures whipping canes
for schoolmasters. (AP Wlrephoto).

PotmanCharges

CapehartPushes

For Big Business
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. fl

Sen. Capehart (R-In- d) is using a
congressional committeeand rands
in a "nroDaeanda drive againstthe
anti-tru- st laws," Rep. Patman (D--
Tex) charged yesterday.

Patman also chargedthat Cape--

hart'sadvisory council is "loaded"
with representativesof big busi-
ness and "stacked" against con-

sumersand small businessmen.
Capehartis chairman of a Sen-

ate subcommittee investigatingthe
mnnmle effects of a Supreme

Court decision which held that the
cement Industry was engaged in
illegal price-fixin- g.

Pflnehart said vesterdavhis com
mittee will resume hearings Nov.
29.

Patman said that CaDehart's in
vestigation is designed to divert
public attentionfrom what ne term-

ed the "obvious fact" that the Su-nre-

Court's decision outlawing
the "basing point system" was a
decision againstconspiracies.

"There can be little doubt but
that the formation of the Capehart
subcommittee was inspired by tne
leaders of big business in steel,
coment and other basic indus
tries," Patmansaid in a statement.

"The big steel companies, on
their part, launched a vast propa-

gandacampaigndesigned to create
the imnresslon that It was not the
big firms (againstwhich the deci-

sion had been directed) but rather,
small business, which would suffer
as a result of the supremecourt
decision," he said.

CAB Is Launching
An Investigation
Into TWA Crash

T.OS ANGELES. Nov. 26. Iffl

The Civil Aeronautics Board has
launched an investigation into a
firp which consumed a four-mot-or

TWA airliner just after it landed
at the municipal airport. Eignteen
nassengersand five crew mem
bers escapedsafely.

The fire started In the rignt out-

board motor after what the pilot
called a rouch landing in a dense
fog yesterday.The planewas from
Washington, D. U

Police credited the pilot. Capt.
Evan Lewis, 44, Los Angeles, with
preventing the plane, a umsteiia-tio-n.

from cracking up in a ditch
near the runway.

The passengers,including xour
children, and crew members es-on-eri

minutes before the flames
crackled through the fuselage.
Some ah mall was destroyed.

McKinncy Bakery .

DestroyedBy Fire
McKINNEY. NOV. 26. (JB The

Fpnnev Bakerv here was destroy
ed by fire early today and the
loss was estimated at $135,000.

The plant was owned by Bill ren-ne-v.

Ita nrinclnal product was
"Aunt Betty's" bread, which was
distributed over a large area of
North Texas.

The bakery was a one-sto-ry

structure that covered half block.

It was completely destu "d, only
the charred walls being k f

It
was located on the north slue of
McKinney.- -

Condirion Improved
Condition of Mrs. Emma Wilkes,

Invalid mother of Mrs.
L. I. Stewart, was sugnuy im-

proved but still serious Friday.
Mrs. Wilkes was In a critical condi-

tion Thursday.

Firemen Called Out
rUv firemen wer called to 1008

Main,, street at 10 'p. m. Sunday,
when tnreateneato spread
on a vacant-lo- t The blaze caused
no property damage)firemen said.

' i

Kcenqn To U. S.
TOKYO, Nov.'ai. W Joseph

B. Keenan,'chief prosecutorof for
mer JapanesePremierHideM Tpio
and 24 other Japanesewar lead-
ers departedfor the United States

ChristmasSeal

Drive Lagging
Annual Christmas Seal sale of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association had madedisappointing
progressup to noon today, as re-
ceipts tabulatedamounted to some
thing like $100 less than theorgani
zation had received at the same
stageof the drive last year.

The total had reachedonly S337

after contributions frojn.the morn-
ing's mail had been tabulated.

At the sametime, approximately
100 envelopescontaining sealswere
returned to the seal sale head-
quarters without contributions. En-

velopes were mailed to hundredsof
local residents last week end m
preparation for the opening of the
campaignthis week.

Goal for the current sale cam
paign is $3,500.

Confined To Jail
On ChargeOf DWI

James Knowles was confined to
the county jail last night on a
chargeof driving while under the
influence of intoxicants.

Earl B. Palmerwas lodged in the
jail on a charge of drunkenness.
Both were due to face trial later
In the week.

Lutherans To Mark
First Advent Sunday

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor
of the St. Paul's Lutheran church,
will speakat 11 a. m. Sunday on
the topic, "Behold Thy King Com-

eth unto Thee."
This marks the first Sunday in

Advent Sunday school is at 10 a.
m. and churchmembershipBible
studyclassis set for 7:30 p. m. The
Ladies' aid social has been sched
uled for 2:30 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. W. F. Pachall.

Blake Talbort Body
Will Be Returned

Body of Blake Talbott, son of
Mr. and Ms. F. H. Talbott who
was killed overseasis due to arrive
here Tuesday.

Upon arrival, the body will be
carried immediately to the Nalley
Funeral home, where funeral ar-
rangementsare pending.

Plenty Of Water
At Baton Rouge

BATON F.OUGE, Nov. 26. (0
Water went over the curbsof some
Baton Rouge streets today as the
city was drenched with 4.23 inches
of rain.

Corpus Rancher Dies
CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov. 26. I-B-

John G. Kenedy. Jr.. owner of the
400,000-acr-e Kenedy Ranch, died in
Saltlllq, Mex., early today, friends
herewere informed. Kenedy and
his wife were on a vacation in
Mexico during the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Marshal Succumbs
CROCKETT, Nov. 26. (ffl Ross

Julian, 70, night city marshal at
Crockett for the past 10 years,died
last night of a heart attack.

StabbedTo Death
ALICE, Nov. 26. (fl Louis Wil-

liams was stabbed to death early
today in a row at a Negro cafe in
Alice. Mary Lee Rabb was charg-
ed with murder.

More Executions
MUNICH, Germany, Nov. 26. t

Fourteen German war criminals
were hanged today at Landsberg
Prison. The executions brought to
87 the number of men executedin
groupsof from nine to 15 on seven
consecutive Fridays for the slaying
of concentrationcamp'inmatesand
American prisoners, of war.

CONDITION IMPROVED
Condition of Warren'Lee Cooper.

who injured his leg whenheJumped
from a pile of baled hay to a con
crete floor In the Big Spring Auc-
tion company building Wednesday
night, was reported Improved ia--

GideonTests

Gefz Monday
Al Getz, Pittsburgh, Pa., and

popular ,Eddle Gideon of Missouri
tangle In a grudge match at the
Big Spring Athletic club here Mon-

day night
Getz and'Gideon exchangedver-

bal barbs when the former was
refereeing a match in which Gid-

eon appearedlast week. Eddie told
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy he'd like
nothing better than the chance to
steam-roll- er Getz.

Benny Trudell and Dory' Funk
clash is a ch in the otner
part of the grapple show.

ParadeHeads

Will Confer
Heads of key es in

charge of arrangementsfor the
eventwere scheduled to confer this
afternoon, as entries for the Dec.
3 Christmasparadecontinued trick-
ling into the chamber of com-

merce office.
Today'ssessionwasscheduled for

4:30 p. m. at the Settles. At that
time' Pete Green, parade general-
issimo. Tommy Hutto and Neel
Barnaby, of the pa
rade, together with members ot
their were to con-f-pr

with C. W. Norman, headof the
chamberof commercemerchant's
committee, and Culn Grigsby, trea-

sure hunt chairman.
To date most entries have been

filed by clubs, schools and civic or
ganizations, although several com-meric- al

entries were received this
mnrnlnc Indications are that all
divisions will be well represented
in the procession, cnamoero: com
merce officials reportea.

Firms and organizations which
plan to sponsor entries'were again
urgedto submitofficial entry forms
to the chamberoffice, however. The
complete entry list is needed In

advancefor use In organization of
the parade, it as explained.

Driving Teachers
To Be Plentiful

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. 10 A series
of short courses starting within the
next 10 days are expectedto quali-
fy about75 more teachersto teach
driver training in Texas Public
high schools.

State Supreintendent of Public
Instruction L. A. Woods said the
one-we-ek courses will be conducted
at St. Mary's College, San Antonio,
beginning Nov. 29; Lamar Junior
College, Beaumont, Dec. 6; and
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, Dec.
13.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Hirriat Lletmei
Wm E. Blanchard and lb. Tnncti

Clements, Bis Spring.
James Elnore Walker and Mn. Birnlce

Marie Knit, Lamesa.
Warranty Deeda

A gnu V. Young to V. Van Oleion
Lot 3, Bile 4. Original. 110.

Building Farmlta
JarreU Jonei. to bum frame garag at

1003 E 18th, $300.,
Louis Thompson, to build frame and

stucco addition to house at 501 Z ltth.
$1,200

Louis Thompson, to rtmodel ram housa
at 902 E 12th. S00

B. F. Mabe, to build trams addition to
garage at SOI E 13th, (SO0.

J. T. Mjrlck. to remodel nous at 1113
N. Scurry. $850.

J. R. Garrett, to mora frame building
through city, J750.

J. R. Oarrett to mora tram bunding
through city. 4750.

Bumble Oil and Refining Co.. to install
two, n storage tanks at 1301
Oregg, $1,400.

Joe Jim Qreen, to reroof house at 1600
Main, $160.

C. L. Rove, to build brick service sta-
tion at 1301 Oregg. 116,000.

W. V. Boggs. to more frame bunding
from 1007 W 5th, to 308 NW Tth, $840.

W. C. Fryar, to move frame building
through city, $850.

Paul Liner, to erect metal electric sign
at 313 Runnels, $250.

Paul Liner, to erect metal electric sign
207 E 4th. $150.

Wayne O. Pearce, to buBd frame build-ta- g

.at 2004 Oregg, $1,000.

FLOOR SANDER

Make old floors look like new
Kent our High-Spee-d Floor

Sander and Edger Low
Rates.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. iri Phont 1712

Livf stock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

t

West--
t

Texas
, LivestockAuction

OWNERS! v

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 90S Phona 1203

Big Sprln',.Texas

Big Spring dtexu) Herald,

U. T. STORY IS AMERICAN STORY

Sixty ThousandPayTribufe

To Retiring StadiumKeeper
.AUSTIN, .Nov. 28. 1 Sixty-od-d

thousand people sang"Eyes of
Texas" yesterdayfor an old stadi-

um keeper who for 40 years has
worked for the University of Tex-

as.
You can picture K: Memorial

Stadium chock-fu- ll on a bright
clear day thousands chargedwith

excitementafter the first half of a
great gridiron battle between Tex-

as and A&M.

Down on the green field, the
Longhorn band arranged itself to
spell "Jake" honoring Jake Bley-male-r,

a grey-haire-d little man
with big handsand weatherbeaten
face.

Then Jake marched out on the
turf he has tended for so many of
his 75 years. He was accompanied
by the university's athletic direct-
or, D. X. Bible, George Hurt, band
director, and by C. L. (Ox) Hlg-gi- ns

captain of the 1928 football
team.

They gave Jaks a beautiful
plaque becausehe Is retiring next
spring. It was in 1909 that Bley-mai- er

cameto TexasU., a Swede

WEATHER
mo rprinq akd VICINinr: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Little temperature change.

EAST TEXAS: Moitly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Saturday.Showers m ez'
trems east portion this afternoon. Cooler
east portion tonight. Fresh southerly winds
on coast becoming west u norcaweii uiu
afternoon or tonlent.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Not
so cold panhandle and south plains tonight.

High today a, tow tonignt v. nign to-

morrow (7.
Highest temperature this date. 79 in

1910; lowest this date, 22 in 1938; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 66 in 1943.

TEMPERATURES
OTf Mas Mln
Abilene 72 49
AmarOlo 55 25
BIO 8PRINO 72 46
Chicago 51 34
Denrer : 41 20
El Paso 65 41

Fort Worth 78 48

Oalreston 74
Nsw York U 38

St Louis 65 43
Sun sets today at 5:43 p. m., rises Satur

day at 7:25 a. m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HEW YORK. Not. 26. (ff) The stock
market steadied today after dropping to
the lowest larel is 8 months on Wednes-
day.

Charges either way were small and
pretty well drrlded between the minus and
plus columns.

An opening flurry of acUTlty, during
which sereral big blocks of stock changed
hands,soon dlsd away and the ticker tape
lotaed alone with freauent pauses.

Pepsi-col-a was siappeo oown again, as--
eiinmc below a to a new low xor ins
year. During 1948 the stock sold as high as
24 l-- pressure reoeetea omission oi uu
dlTldend "earlier this" week,

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Not. 28. WJ Cattle

700; calTes 500; fully steady; no mature
steers; common to medium slaughter year-
lings and heifers 17.00-23.0- medium grade
beef cows 17J0-18.J- canner, cutter and
common cows 13.00-17.5-0: sausage bulls
15.00-20.0- good slaughter ealres 21.00- -

34.00; medium grades n.so-io.u- cuus ana
common ealres 14.00-17.5-

Bogs 600; butchersmosUy 29 below Wed
nesdays prices; sows ana pigs weax; gooa
and choice 0 lb butchers 23.25-5-0;

Utter the top; good 0 lb. 3l.oo-23.2-

tows 29.00-21.0- feeder pigs 1100-31.0-

Sheep 2,500; mosUy steady; slaughter
Iambs scarce; common to good yearlings
14.00-20.0- cuU and common aged ewes
9.00-2- two loads medium and good tvrtt
with No. 1 pelts 9.50; some fresh shorn
ewes tM; bucks 7 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Not. 28. MP) Noon cotton

prices were 15 to 35 cents a bale higher
than the prerious dose. Dec 31.90, March
31.80 and May 31.70.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Ullo $2.15 ewt., FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and 'mixed grains. $2.10 cwt.
Eggs candled 60 cents dozen, cash mar--

ret; sour cream53 cents Is; friers 36 cents
lb; hens 38 cents lb; roosters 12 cents lb.
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fresh off the boat fromHaras.Km

startedasa Janitor.Of the40 years
ne smiled: "Dots long eaouga.
Young men" say, 'Ach, he's too old,
when thet see a man of my afft
too long with a Job." '

Jaketook the plaqueand nibbed
his hands reverently over tht
smooth grain of the wood aad tha
band swung into "Eyes ot Texas."

In simple dignity,old Jakenowea
his head.

The thousand begansinging taea
in an impressive, compeUiag trib-

ute to the man irom Sweden, who,
indeed, found America the landof
the free and the land of oppor-

tunity.
And rertalnlv. 'at that momeai.

pride In America must have filled
the hearts of those who tang and
the heartof old Jaxe.

"0Wat40,50,Gpr- Man, You're Crazy
Tom your aget Tnoosaodearepeppr asTO. Tri
"Dmai up" wtth Ostrex. Comaiaatoni wea
rssdowa teem doe eolatr to boar; lack et tmd
wble& many men and women call "da. Tri

TomeTabletstor pen. youngerSeaeaettril
my da. Mew "get aeouamteff'else Wet

Al an drug stares eTerywbere 4m Wt
Spring, at Coffins Bros. Drat Biera .. ...

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist,

HARRY G. HIGGINS, of Minne-

apolis, Minn., will give a frae dem-

onstration of his "GuaranteedRup-tu-ra

shlMd" for men. women and
children In Big Spring, TeL, at
Hotel Crawford, on Wed-- Dec. lit.
From 9 A.M. to.3 P. M. or the eve-

ning before,after 7 P. M.

t fan fitted hundredsof satisfied
customers in the mlddlewest and
southwest, during the past many

years.
DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONG-

ER: If neglected, Tupture may
cause gas pains, oacsacne,weak-
ness, nervousness and general
'rlmrnwn,' condition. Soecial at
tention is given to personshaving
ruptures recurring after surgical
operationsor Injection treatments.
If you want the complete reues
you can obtain, come In for fre
demonstration, or If you areunaoia
to see me at this time, write to:

HARRY G. HIGGIN5
RUPTURE APPLIANCE

SPECIALIST
225 S. 6th St. Minneapolis 1, Minn.
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"Ifs Sure Pretty But Look How
Much CheaperIt Is To Us Ytllovr
Cab Service Instead."

Phont 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled

"It Cost No More To Today
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Mew k waiker 4hK Imw a place la ertrjr fsUMurt;
summercottageor home. It is perfectas supplement
to the large washer or laundry service for day to day
washings.The tub hasseven gallon water capt-ir- y aad
will wash vp to threepoundsof dry clothes.Alusafasaa
agitatorassureslargewasherperformance'la this port-
ablemodeLA-Cearrea-t, 115 volts, 50-6- 0 cycles.$3v,9S
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American Marines
Guarding Embassy

NANKING, Nov. 26. Ifl Tor the
first time since Pearl Harbor Ma-

rines are guarding the American
Embassyin China.

A detachmentof 40 men arrived
from the Tiingtao U. S. Navy Sta-

tion to take up guard duties today.

It is believed plants and
animals evolved from common

JKnltttd by Rugby exclusive "TRIPLE TTTE" processof Cable-spu-

'supw-sfro-nj yams, they have establishedunequolledrecordsfor years
tatifif wear,warmth withoutbulk or weight andpermanentsmooth

fa.
Arictfieloeet.Rusby Dealer to lhow idem to yev,'then '
Iry d try to wear it out.

j Knitted end guaranteed by
RUGBY"KNrTTING MIU5, INC.
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Big Spring'sFavoriteDeparmtentStore"

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES 10 Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Friday, Wov. J6, 1948
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Loco Gideons TaHelp Form

LamesaCamp SunabyAfternoon
Under fee direction of a. G.

Morehead, president of the Big
Spring Gideon Camp, severalFirst
Baptist churchmenwill organizea
Gideon Camp in Lamesa Sunday
afternoon.At the same time, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien will be In Colorado
City where he will preach the or
dination sermon for a group of
deaconsat the First Baptist church
there.

"Why I BecameA Christian" will
be the topic taken by Dr. O'Brien
when he speaksto the local First
Baptist congregation Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. "The Christian
Life Is A RaceTo Be Run" will be
his subject for the 8 o'clock Sun-

day evening service.

"Ancient and Modern Necroman-
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced," is the subject
of the Lesson-Sermo-n which will
be read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist,jaa Sunday, November 28.

The Golden Text Is: "When the
enemy shall'come in like a flood,
the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up
a standard against mm' usaian
59:19).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing frm the Bible: "Ye shall
walk after the Lord your God, and
fear him, and keep his command-
ments,and obey his voice, and ye
shall serve him, and cleave unto
Him" (Deuteronomy 13:4).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "You uncover sin, not In
order to Injure, but In order to bless
the corporeal man; and a right
motive has its reward" (page453).

Sunday School will be held at
9:30 a. m. and the regular Sunday
serviceat 11 a. m. The Wednesday
evening service will be"held at 8
p. m. The reading room, locatedat
217 Main, Is open from 3 to 5
p. m. on Wednesday ana saturaay.

"Thou Shalt have no other Gods
before Thee" is the sermon topic
chosenby JohnE. Kolar, pastor of
the Main Street JChurch of God.
for the church's regular Sunday
morning service.Other featuresof
the servicewill be the ordination of
decon, F. P. Hickson anddeaconess
Mrs. JoeHilL Mr. Kolar's text will
be Exodus 20:3. Precedingthe Sun-

day morning service scheduled for
10:50 o'clock, Sunday School will
be held at 9:45 a. m. under the
direction of Roy Utt

"Why Sit Ye Here and Die," is
the text taken from n Kings 7:3--9,

which will be deliveredby the pas-

tor at 8 p. m. At 7:30 p. m., the
congregation will gather for a sing-splrati-

led by Truett Thomas.
Richard Reaganwill be the speak-

er for the young People'smeeting
at 6:45 p. m.

The Rev. Aisle H. Carleton will
speak to the First Methodist con-

gregationSunday at 10:55 a. m. on

the subject, "Why Go To Church?"
Rev. JamesPickens,associatepas-

tor of the Midland First Methodist
Church, will be the guest speaker
at the 7:30 o'clock service Sunday
evening.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
Westslde Baptist Church is preach
ing a seriesof sermonson tne sec-

ond coming of Christ The series is
being presentedat the Sunday eve-

ning servicesscheduled for 8 p. m.
The Rev. Rhodes will speakon the
sublect "The Torn Veil" at the
11 a. m. service.

According to an announcement
by the Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor
of the Airport BaptistChurch, serv-

ices will be held at the regular
hours, Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
training union at 6:30 p. m., and
worship services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Beginning tonight, Dr. Roy A.

Kemp, will be featuredat the Trin-

ity Baptist Church in a series of

lectureson the book of Revelation.
Dr. Kemp will be heard at 7:30 p.

m. eachnight throughSunday, De-

cember 5.

Servicesat the Church of Christ
have been announced as follows:
first Jervice,9 a. m.; Bible school,
10 a. m.; second service, 10:50 a.
m. and preaching service at 7 p.

mt Sewell Jones Is the minister.

"Responsibilities Of This Church"
will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson when he
speaksto the First Christian con
gregation at lu:ou a. m. ounuay.
At 7:30 p. m., he will use the
subject "Power Promised." Sun-

day school is scheduled for 9:45 a.
m. and the Christian Youth Fel-

lowship for 6:30 p. m.

Sunday school will be held at the
First Assembly of God at 9:45 a.
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fin., followed by, the lx a. m. wor
ship service. The evening service
Is'setfor 7:15 p. m.

.
The Rev. J. R. Maceo, pastor of
the St Mary's Episcopal Church,
has announced that the Holy Com-
munion scheduled for 8 a. m. will
be in observanceof the first Sun
day of Advent. Church school and
Bible class will be held at 9:45 a.
m. Morning prayers and the ser
mon will be at 11 a. m. At 2:30
p. m., church members Jour-- m.

Bafy-To-Wrig- hf PassGivesA&M

1 4--1 Tie With TexasSteers
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (ffU-T- he "win- -

less warriors" of Texas A&M are
the wonders of the Southwest Con-

ference today.
They came from behind yester

day to battle mighty Texasto a 14-1- 4

draw and cheat the Longhorns
out of any chance to share In the
conference championship.

Trailing 4, the Aggies came
from the shadows of their tenth
straight defeat on a rd scor-
ing passplay Buryl Baty to Char-
lie Wright. Burly Ed Turley boot-

ed the extra point to tie the count
at 14-1- 4.

This was the first time the
A&M Cadet Corps hasn't stood si-

lently in Texas' Memorial Stadium
while a beatenAggie eleven walked
off the field to the strains of "Sil
ver Taps."

Not since the stadium was dedi-

cated in 1924 has a Longhorn team
failed to win on Memorial Field,
building a Jinx that hexed great
and near great teams from

Two running plays by big Ray
Borneman, sandwiched around a
14-ya-rd pass from Paul Campbell
to Lewis Holder, ate up 50 yards
for a Texas touchdown in the first
quarter. A fumble by Aggie Back
Bob Goode set the stage for the
drive. Randall Clay made it 7--0

with a perfect placement.
A pass interception by Halfback

Ralph Daniel set up the Aggies'
tally early in the fourth per-

iod.
He scooted 33 yards with the ball

to the Longhorn 27, passes from
JamesCashlon to Goode and again
to Wright worked the ball down to
the two-yar- d line, and Goode
plunged over. Turley kicked the
point to draw the Aggies even with
the Longhorns.

Texas surgedback, Tom Landry
interceptedone of Cashlon's pass-
es to initiate a 54-ya-rd march,
ampbell tossed a pass to Bubba
Shands for the touchdown and Clay
kicked the extra point that put
Texas ahead 14-- 7.

With less than four minutes to
play, A&M the Mckoff after
the Longhorn.

Buryl Baty faded back on the
first offensive play and let loose
with a high, long toss. Shands tried
to knock the ball down but It
bounced high in the air. Wright
snagged it and crossed the goal

TRYING TO ESCAPE

Eight
When

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. Wl One

prisoner was killed and eight
others surrenderedafter the nine

criminals sawed their way out of

the Cook County jail last night and
were trapped in the jail yard.

Two Jail guards thwarted the
daring attempt of the nine prison-

ers, many of them to
climb over the 22-fo-ot wall after
escaping from their first floor
cells.

The nine prisoners, awaiting
transfer to state prisons, fled front
the jail shortly after 7 o'clock after
they and about 1,000 other prison-

ers had been sent to their cells.
Warden Frank G. Sain said they

sawed through four -- foot metal
panels that are part of the cell
walls..They reacheda galley and
then broke an unbarred window
and fled to the yard.

Sain said Nicholas Ferri, 24, a
guardstationedin the yard, spotted

ney to Lamesa for' a service at 4
p. mjYouHg People'sserviceleague
will meet at 6:0 p. m.In the
parish halL
Mass will be held at T and 9:30
a. m. at the St Thomas Cath
ollc Church Sunday morning. Ros-
ary will beheldat 7 p. m.. Wednes
day. Sunday massesat the Sacred
Heart Cathlic Church (Latin-Am- er

ican) are at 8:30 and 10:45 a. m.
Rosary Is at 6 p. m. Wednesday.
Novena will be observedat 7 p.

will Friday,

4

first

took

line untouched. Turley calmly split
the goal posts.

The dramatic finish to the 55th
meeting of the two big state
schools gave TexasA&M a season
record of nine defeats andone tie.
Texasfinished with a ne

slate.

Chiropractic

Group Protests
Non-Deferme-

nts

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26-- OB

Selective service today refused to
defer chiropractic students from
tne draft.

The National Chiropractic Assn.
and theNational Capital Chiroprac-
tic Society had protestedto Direc
tor Gen. Lewis B. Hersehy after

special,selective service "heal- -
ting arts" committee recommend-
ed deferring medical, veterin
ary, osteopathic and dental stu
dents, but omitted the

"This flagrant discrimination
has resulted from the economic
Jealousy of organized medicine,"
the national capital society assert-
ed In a resolution last week.

Selective serviceoffered this an
swer in letters to the chiroprac
tors:

1. Since the armed forces need
doctors badly, medical students
are being deferred to maintain a
supply.

2. The armed forces are not look
ing for chiropractors there
fore there is no special reasonfor
deferring chiropractic students.

Medals Are Ribbons
PRAGUE IB The scarcity of

metals In Czechoslovakia Is reflect-
ed In soldiers'decorations. Instead
of metal badges, they now wear
ribbons on their blouses. Red, blue
and green ribbons are given for
marksmanship and skill In field
fighting.

A gold, silver and steel colored
linden leaf on the ribbon means
extra distinction. Soldiers will al
so be authorized to wear the deco
rations afterthey leave the service
and go into plain clothes.

Prisoners
Gun Blast

the nine men immediately. When
they ignored his command to halt
he fired one shot over their heads.
The shot attracted the attention of
William Riley, 41, a second guard
in. the yard.

The warden said one of the pris-

oners had startedto climb to the
top of the wall and when Riley

approachedhe dropped to the
ground and the nine prisoners,one
of whom was carrying a rope
fashioned from two torn bedsheets,
advancedtoward the guards.

Riley fired one shotgun charge
which hit and killed the column
leader. He was identified as An-

drew Evans, 28, of New Orleans,
an with a police record
dating to 1937. He was awaiting
transfer to Joliet Penitentiary to
servea 3 to 10 yearterm for auto-

mobile larceny.
The other eight prisoners, most

fr)- m
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HEADS VENEZUELA GOV-
ERNMENT Col. Carlos Delgado
Chalbaud (above) was named
president or the military Junta
which took over provisional rule
of Venezuela in Caracas. An-

nouncement came a few hours
after the army toppled the gov-

ernment of President Romulo
Gallegos. The Colonel was de-

fense minister In Gallegos' cab-

inet (AP WIrephoto).

Venezuela's

JuntaWill

Hold Election
CARACAS, Nov. 26. (fl Vene

zuela's revolt-bor-n military Junta
promisedtoday to make plans for
national elections.

The junta took over control of
the country after Wednesday's
bloodless revolution in which the
army deposed President Romulo
Gallegos and his Democratic Ac
tion Government.

Consolidating their move for
power, the junta last night appoint
ed a new cabinet and made ar-

rangementsto namenew state

Lt. Col. Carlos Delgado Chal
baud, presidentof the junta, said
the new regime will plan for gen-

eral elections so the nation can
"elect a governmentthat suits lt."

Asked when the elections would
be held, he replied: ''As soon as
possible."He pointed out that when
the Junta was chosen, it will de-

signed as provisional In character.
The junta urged the, people to

return today to their normal ac-

tivities and promisedthat the army
would guaranteeorder.

DIDNT KNOW
WAR WAS OVER

MANILA, Nov. 26. W A
couple of Filipino farmers
didn't know the war was over.

Two actors dressedin Japa-
nese uniforms were waiting on
location when along came the
farmers.

They stopped deadwhen they
saw the Nipponese uniforms.
Then they raisedtheir hats and
bowed low from the waist.

Japanesesoldiers required
such bows when they occupied
the Philippines.

Surrender
Kills Ninth

of them from Chicago and nearby
cities, offered no resistance.
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Shown 24" Two Suiter
California Saddle Leather.

$80.00
Plus Tax

Two Suiters $52.54 Plus
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shown In combinations ForestOreenTop drain Cow-

hide eanvas, Oak. Cowhide on tan canvas.
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A GIFT FOR THE HOMEf:

'' What would be more appreciated,.than a fovely

down cornfort...Sumergrade'sTaffea"dvi
down filled aomforts in rose.'blueL'orgoldiS..".

14" VICTORIA

$38.50

4 1
i

Sumergrade'ssatin covered all down comforts!!!! j . '

". maize.-turquoi- se, rose, green,blue, wine or'grey 29$-- - Wv
'' and-'tbe-

n the satin covered all white joose'dota; ' -- ' .

ebmfort in green, wine or rose89.9...jc - S -
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